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Taxct Down Six MUIs—Assess
ments Lower Also

It will be a matter of mnch gratific 
anon lo ratepayers of North Cow- 
tenan lo leam that a considerable re- 
■duction has been made on this year’s 
tax rate as compared with that of last 
year. This was made possible, ac
cording to the statement presented by 
the finance committee, through CIr. 
Ashby, even after the assessments had 
been considerably reduced as well

The 1922 Ux rate will be I3yi mills 
as against 19J^ last year. This is made 
«p by 9 mills for general rate. 4 mills 
for schools and half a mill for debt, 
Wild land tax will remain the same. 
2[j per cent., and the tax on improve
ments is also tmaltered. being on 10 
per cent, of the total improvements.

The total general expenditure esti
mated for the current year i.s $35,850 
and for schools. $14,799. Out of the 
general estimates the roads, bridges 
and machinery will be responsible for 
$24,000. that is. the same amount as 
last year is expected to be spent.

Clr. .Ashby pointed out that if last 
year’s assessment figures had stood 
the mill rate would have been but 12 
mills. School otimates really r^uired 
six mills but they had some money at 
credit and the poll tax to draw upon. 
Th's enabled them to keep this tax 
•duwm.

The debt rate also was similarly in- 
nuenced and. instead of calling for one 
mill, unused balances enabled them to 
bring this year's rate down half a 
mill.

One difficulty encountered was that 
y. estimating the probable receipts 
from the Provincial government as 
shares of the liquor tax and motor 
tax. aI$o for secondary roads.

For the liquor ux they thought

The council is making enquiries re
garding rock deposits for road making 
purposes. Mr. H. R. Punnett. road 
superintendent, reported that forty- 
four miles of road had been graded 
during the past two week* and thai 
four crews arc working throughout 
the district getting the roads into 
sh^.

dr. Green again harked back on 
me cost of transportation for Mr. 
Punnett and considerable disrus«-ion 
ensued. Mr. Punnett stated that he 
was perfectly willing to accept an 
allowance of twelve cents a mile in
stead of a flat monthly rate. This 
was m his tender.

Clr. Mrnzies considered this aKo 
w*as too high. On the reeve's sug
gestion It was decided lo leave this 
over till the next meeting, which takes 
place on Wednesday, .April 5th.

DUNCAN COUNa
r-rty Owi 

Concerning Fire Areat

Preaentation And Ovation For 
Esteemed Duncan Residents

>>yly one hundred members and 
friends of the Methodbt church. Dun
can. ut down to the anniversary ban- 
<met last Thursday night. They were 
the guests of the trustees of the 
church and the Rev. .1. R. Butler was 
m the chair. i;he church and table* 
had been daintily decorated for tbe 
occasion m white and green for Si, 
Patrick s eve. .\ftrr enjoying the ex
cellent imnu. the following toast- 
were proposed:—

proposed by Mr. R. H. 
W hidden, the response be ng ibe sing- 
mg of the National .\niheni: “Our 
Country.^ by Mr. J. H. Stniili. after

Cowichan Residents Can Hear 
News And Music From Afar
From region of experiment

wirele>> telephony has pa.ssed into a 
tual fact. Do you know that it 
possible to sit in your own hmne i 
any part of Cowiclian. log shack c. 
man-ion, and hear the latest news or 
enjoy a concert which is taking place 
in Vanconver or Seattle?

There arc at least two residents of 
Dimean who arc doing so. Both are 
keenly interested tti matters wireles-. 
Mr. W. F. Reeves, of the Dominion 
Express office, has been good eiiritiglt 
to relate liU experiences for I.eade 
reade.s and to e.xplain the pre-rni in 
novation. l\ver sii.,v he was a boy

Confere With Property Owners ' Home Sweet"Home

. 4=** Duncan city council was
to deal in particular with the Build- 

* s revision of
W'tiicn has been muler

which “The Maple Uaf For Fver“*L*? Rreat pleasure from
................. .............................. * his wirele.ss experiments. He received

The Province programme on Friday 
night last.

Mr,

was sung: “The Home." proposed in 
excel cut speech by Mr. A. B. 

nerd, the musical response being 
Ladies,'

■es^on?
Fre*! ,\. Slieriiian. f..r over

propo-ed by Mr. R. .\. Thorpe re- past, lus had a wirelc-s oiilfii. It 
spondeil to by Mrs. J. H. .Ash: and *^*”’'*‘ •“t" •>"'1
"The Methodist Church." prti-iosed J"'’*" “ Vancouver was ju-t atidb'c
by Mr. .\. J. Brownsey.

Mrs. R, H. W'bidden. who respe 
to the last toast, spnke of

•. , J”---- •,------ m iv-isilin to
uch has iKcn under consideration, jlf l , , ,, , ,. .................
The question has ari>cn as lo how Meihod’si Cbnreh of

on-
ibe

, ---, :.......... .. as (U now
/ lo go in the mailer

of defining an area in the busitie.-s s,-e- 
tion of the town which shall lie hereaf
ter allowed only buildings which arc 
constructed either of brick, brick ve- 
neer. stone, cement, or some nnn-com- 
busuble matenal approved by the 

,council. Roofs also are to be of a 
non-combustible material.
; At the last meeting of tlie mnncil 
It was suggested that before pa-iiig 
Uie proposed bylaw the council should 
discuss the situation with all 
erty owners who would be 
thereby. Invitations to last

I

Duncan. She referred to Its iTt<*rption 
thirty-two years ago. when the first 
service was held in her sitting rooni. 
In the following year the Methodist- 
built the first church in Duncan

last Monday night. He is installing 
a vacm:m tube set which is much more 
scn-iiivf.

Mr. Reeves' Experiences
Mr. I.’rc-n -’ stateiiieiii is a- follow-: 

grtat niinilirr of twople in ihc 
district Mem to have heard eilber 
direcily or indirectly, of tbe Vaii' 
ver Daily Provinces Radii>ii!ione.................... .... ....... ............... lAurran d t Province’s ............ ............

Mes-rs. .\. A. B. and W. Herd were. Station, on which an ar
the builders. Mr. R. H Wliidden w •*W*'a*‘r*l on the front page of
a member of the lir-t ini-ice boa'*.! .''"P'T
The Rev. Mr Sutln rlanil -was ilu • -^'‘/'ough. of course. wireK -s telegra 
pastor at that l ine. P’D’ has been in use commerciallv for

- ‘iSSSscF

,litrcli„nal from .Scalllr ami anli-Hi- 
roclinnal from Vancouver. The nm,lu. 
alion. however. I. very gooil. ami 

there is very I,tile inlerferenc,,. a, very 
“I stalioiis operale on 

-Otin Tnelrs;s, wliich is the wave lenolh 
useil hy this station....as f-l'.l »-

DISTRICT NURSE
New Appointee To Take Charge 

Of School Work
Mi-s FdMli Farrer has been ap- 

mir-e for the Cow-

knowIcdgc is'necVssarrfo^ ul'Z. !nS^*"**:*
cration as far as receiving mu-i.- i { ^ V "bo is

.';.|hav,ni: for Kelowna nvM week.concerned..........II being neccs-arv ».f| .......................
course to understand the tuning of the r- •"'rn in Co-la Rica.
»ct feir stations operating on different Ariurica. of Briii-h parentage.

Irngihs. •’he trained at and graduated from the
Till- upkeep cost i- usually coiirm.-d *»»”^»lton General hospital. Hamilton.

, L-o..... «i______ • . . * •Miin.ii , I ......... e_____ ________

lastonally. .\ license from the l)i 
imnion government is neccs-arv f. 
every station, whether it em'plo

.•,P»»tario. Later she spent four years 
'in Central .America doing private and 
district nursing.

She then took the public health 
nurse course at the university at Se-

genera] purposes, and from 
motor. $1,000.

14 .. I*.brought liefore the public

....................... ...ey _
state their views ami assist tile council designed, which spoke of the thiriy- 
generally in framing a measure that two year- of faithful and Inval ser- 
might best sun the wishes of all 
parties. View* sent in writing also 
recened cnn-idcration.

The council sute that they are in
terested in thix subject only so far as 
It affects Ihc general welfare and pro— 
perity of tbe community as a whole, 
but they realize that the people who 
are mo-t concerned are the owners of

The sum of $^5.W wns set aside for 
grants to the Cowichan .Agricultural 
sociyy. the Children's Aid society and 
the Board of Tr^e. Grants for Chc- 
matnus hospital and the King's Daugh- 
irrs' hospital. *Diincan. will be decided 
upon later and are likely to exceed 
last .year’s gmounis.

Because it was understood that-Pf^Ptfly within the suggested pre 
Duncan city council bad declined to scribed area which h as follows:—
make any grant to the Cowichan I»ub^ 
lie library this council followed their 
■example although there was a feeling 
that they were not doing ' 
thing.

Clr. Menzies went after 
land “speculators" and .sugg___ _ .....
tht wild land rate be raised. Last | Block 1 Is that in liiiich the Ti.,u- 
^■CMT the ^rmer had lo bear the heavy ihalcm hotel and Cowichan Merchants 
increase in taxation and he was the are situated diagonally: Block 4. Bank 

® created better vaincs for of Montreal and B. C. Telephone Co.: 
land. I Block 5. the triangular block romain-

Clr. Ashby considered that wild land'ing the Bank of Commerce: Block 10 
valuations were too high. They should; that containing the Post Office and

Registered plan No. 2070—The 
whole of Blocks I. 4. 5. and 10. Lots 

x....- * ^0 inclusive of Block 7. unci Lot*
the rights^® of Block 15.

I .A smaller area contiguous to the 
the wild above will call for roofs of non-com 

and .suggk-sted that bustible material* only.

be reduced but he favoured increasing 
the rate. .A logical tax. he stated, was 
that on improvements, and he recom
mended that an increase from ten per 
cent, to twenty per cent, be consid
ered for future estimates. This would 
not hit the real fanner but the rrsi- 
slcntial class. Were it applied this 
year they could have rednerd the tax 
rate by a further V/j mills.

Ratepayer- in North Cowichan are 
tnost fortunate' compared with those 
in the unorgati'-zcd sections, said Clr. 
•Ashby. He had seen many of their 
assessments and found that, on the 
average, the tax paid to the Provincial 
government was double that paid in 
the municipality.

l^al Case Prospects
The Moon case against the council 

will in all probability fall through. His 
legal advisers admit that the case 
*hould not have been taken up and 
now seek to have the matter adjusted.

If the pursuer withdraws his chargr.s 
completely, the council will pay it-

Cit^* Hall 
The other descriptions refer to the 

north side of Station street from D. 
R. Hattie's to the Old Cur’osiiy Shop: 
the west side of Craig street. iii< hid
ing The Leader office and Kirkham’s 
Grocerteria. and two lots opposite the 
freight sheds and city hall,

Certain other areas were to be de
fined. in w’hich non-combustibic rrM>fs 
would be ohl'gatory. .A fire ana 
preM*nl exi-ts but ba* not In-cn en
forced as it was found unworkable. 
It is larger than that now proposed 
and the secondary area now standing 
on the bylaws is larger still.

HEADim^E
Local Invention—Will Manufac

ture Articles In Duncan
Tlic Cowichan district is well blessed 

with inventors and. what is more, 
the fruits of their fertile brains have

wn costs, although there was strong proved of benefit to ihcir fellowmcn
feeling against the ratepayers being 
called upon to meet legal costs for 
frivolous actions such as this was 
considered. There was also a recollec
tion of being unable to secure payment 
<*f fenceviewers' costs last year from 
the same complainant.

Claiming that they were losing mon
ey by keeping a branch open at Clic- 
matnus. the Canadian Bank of Cum- 
nicrce asked for a reduction of the 
business IfccnsC fee from $100.00 to 
$10.00 per year. The council intimated 
its willingnc-s lo come down to $50.00.

Premier Oliver forwarded a copy of 
a letter fn>m the Hon. \V. R. Moihcr- 
wejl. federal minister of agriculture, 
intimating that the federal government 
will take charge of the testing of herds 
of cows which supply milk in the dis
trict. This will be kept for future use.

Clr. Green was appointed the coun
cil’s representative on the King’s 
Daughters’ hospital board.

Mr. C. E. Pearmine. Tyee. was on 
ilic warpath again with a long epistle 
40 the whole conneiL It was not read 
as Mr, Pearmine now has no prop- 
perty in the municipality.

Permission was granted the local 
hospital authorities to use a grant of 
$100.00. made in 1920, for an isola
tion ward, for any other purpose. 

Secoodaiy Roa^
.According to the provincial govern

ment public works engineer the gov
ernment will not increase the number 
of secondary roads in the municipality. 
Clr. .Asnbv explained the result of his 
visit to Vfctoria and recommended 
that the council sign the agreement 
between the goremment-and the muni
cipality.

far and wide and. one hopes, to them 
-elves.

The most recent invention, for which 
applicatiitn for a patent lia- alreaily 
been made, is that of Messrs, (i. G. 
Sliare and R. Hawksford. of Duncan, 
for an automobile headlight shade.

What is even more important is the 
annomicemeni that the initial capital 
has already been subscrtbeil ami tli^l. 
in about a montb. the device will be 
ready lo place on the market fr«nn 
the manufactory in Duncan. Thus 
will tnolhcr local Indn-iry In* the fruit 
of local Invention.

In brief, the device, which is c<m- 
trolled hy a switch on the dashboard, 
and worked with a solenoid, causes 
shutters to come down o%*er the head
lights. The light is thereby drfirrted 
on to the road for forty to fifty feet 
ahead. The driver of an approaching 
car receives no glare at all. The shut
ters fly back directly the switch is shut 
off by the driver.

The many difficulties, which now at
tend dimming lights, are thus com
pletely overcome. Those who have 
seen, particularly in the States, an arm 
sh4K>t out saying: "Turn to the right." 
will be interested to know that this 
device is worked by an application of 
the same priniciple.

.Arrangements have been made with 
the Sparks Company, by Messrs. Share 
and Hawksford. to take over the Wil
lard service. These gentlemen will 
utilise the premises on Government 
street. Duncan, for the manufacture of 
this headlight shade. They have every 
confidence that success lies before 
them. Their fellow residents wish 
them well.

year- of faithful and Inval scr 
vice rendered lo the cliiirch by bntli 
Mr. ami Mr.s. W’hiUden.

A frame for the address and a bou
quet for Mrs. Whtdden were also pre
sented. The address was signed bv 
the pa-tor and the secretary of the 
official board. Mr. J. H. Siiiiib. In 
accepting the address Mr. Wliidden 
spoke very feelingly. .All present 
joined in giving these two faithful 
workers an ovation.

Mr. R. ;\. Thorpe, when called on 
to speak, expressed the pleasure they 
all felt in seeing this evidence of love 
and appreciation tendered to Mr. and 
Mrs. Whiildcn. Touching on the fi
nances of the church, he said that it 
would be a very fine thing if the 
church could this year get free of 
the small balance of debt that was on 
it

.Applause greeted his statement that 
the pastor, who had worked energetic
ally for the removal of the parsonage 
debt, was anxious to sec this* debt re
moved also. The gathering re-ponded 
to this suggestion by subscribing over 
$90.00 for this pisnio-r.

Mntical nogramme
The musical programme of the even 

ing was then presented. All tbe artiste- 
receivet! encores and tbe tnu>ic wa? 
thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs. Butler 
gave an organ s<-lection. Mr. I*. Lans- 
dell, solo: Mi-s I. Trucsdalc ami Mis* 
V. Woodwaril. duel: the choir. tw«» 
selections: Mrs. .\. F.. Gorton (a wel- 
come addition to the church talent i. 
solo: Mr. P. Maciutyre. wdo; Mr. B. 
Ryail. organ selection: Miss Jan-1 
Gibson, solo: Mr. .1. Higlisteil. read
ing.

The accompatiUt* were Mi-s Gib
son. Mrs. Butler ami Mr. .-\nglim. Tbi- 
Doxology brought a most enjoyablv 
cveniiig to a close.

The ctMumittee in charge of the gen
eral arrangement- were the Rev. J. K. 
Butler and Mr. R. A. Thoqie. The 
ladies rcsponsihle for the supper ami 
decorations were Mesdame.s I.
Brownsey. P. Macintyre. J. H. .-V-fi. 
J. R. Butler and R. .A. Thorpe, assistei! 
by Mrs. Lansdell and Mrs. Owen.

The young tiieii, who w'aitcd on the 
tables and otherwise helped, were B 
Ryatl. D. Campbell. G. .Angltm. A, 
.-\sh. J. Dirom and D. Gorton. Mr. 
C. R. Mains kindly donated the mast 
ami the Cowichan .-\gricultural society 
and the Knights of Pythias generous
ly loaned the ili-he*. cutlery am! 
tables.

have to be made.
Now that the lumt»er camp- 

being opened up more gim-rally 
presem sierilizitig apparaiii- b.*i. 
c*«ine entiri-ly iuade«|uate. Oii 
recotiitiiemlaliou 4>f Dr. H. I- |)
idiens. R.N.. the co*i of :m aiilni

, I’d ami 
Tbi- wa

. iuvemtoii. bj
Dr. Lee De l’«,re-l. of the lliree elv
metii vacuum tube, al-o known :i- tlie 
audam. vacuum valve, irtode ami vari
ous other names.

Till- i- reallv an ndapii<-ii of ib- 
Fleming valve, tbe iiivenlion of Dr.
Fleming, an Kiiglish srten|t*i. Tb, 

iFletiniig valve i- es-eniialty tin- -aiiie 
|a> the Ttinger rectifier, imw in ever) 
day use for charg-ng si<»raue batter
les from alternating current powei
supply. The De Forest tube con-i-t- 
of tile s.ame elemeiils. a filumeni ami 
plate, with a spiral of wire, calleil i 
grid, between them. Tbi* grid pro 
vides an ea-y mean- of contndlinu 
the current flowing hetween the fila
ment and plate.

Making A Start
My first experiments in wirele-s re

ception were with a crystal nr miner
al detector, but as I was only able lo 
pick up \’i'cloria. Vancouver and an 
occasional boat. I was luit satisfied 
with thi* for very long ami I acqnireil 
a vacuum tiilie.

At first I tried gravity cell- instead 
of a storage battery f..r lighting the 
filament of tlie tube, tm accmini of the

xpen.-ivene-i* of tlie latter, but it ...................
>yas not very Umg before the ac'd ate I Randal for a donation t»» the mem 
through the enamel pans, and the re- t.rtal fund, the lM.ard fell llietr 
Milt was rather detrimental lo the ap- 
nearance of the nilclotli. to -av the

iraiiMiiitiing apparaitis'’or'‘mV."’ Tfn 
vliargi’ fur this licence i* $| per

duncanIotai
Busy Times During February—

Nurses’ Memorial

Til.. Kim:-., ll:,uKl,i,r.- 
Hmu-aii. C.ntimi.s i.. I„. u,||
• ach Iiionlli a.. ar.-onllnK |.. iIu- 
commtiir..-, r,.,,..ri |,r...ciiu..l hv Mi- 
\\ at 111,. r.-KiiIar i,i„nlliK'

Il t I >'.iai..,l that M.xty-tlir,.,. i„ pali.-m. 
ami f,.iir ,;nl |.ali..ni, hail iKa-n lr.al...l 
•liirinK I .-liniarv an av. ran,. ..f ln,n- 

.......
Several ebanw-e- in the -taff were 

rep«.ried. Iwu Iindiaiinner- are 
enter i -
are 
and

-idlml exI^H!ii.-Im. 'l7!['clmiinues7/.'jj!‘i;rl"^ 'i'" J**;”*-'*
be so ami the *aine rea-on for it p„i her to b.^' m w
forward, naiiulv. the -teril zer an ad t i • • vndeavour.
•litional charge’ for alt dre--ing- wi I fortunate m secur-, . K urt-mg- win a (|ualifivation> and

ability.

attic and for four year- wa- in Wash- 
|ington state tinder the Wasliiiiglon 
Slate Tuberculosis .Assoriat'rm work
ing in difTerent departments of child 
welfare work.

In July and Aiigu-t of la-t year Mi-s 
rarrer took the summer cour-e at 
Portland. Oregon, for nur-e> who have 
been in field work for a year or more.

Miss Farrer is if, take cliarge of the 
school wfirk in this <li-trirt under an 
agreement made directly between Dr. 
H. E. Young and the Duncan CoiisolL 
dated school board.

.•she i- par:iciilarly inti-re-led in this 
class of Wfirk and will devote the 
principal pan of her tihie to the -chool 
cbtbiren. while Mi-- Bray will assist 
her in the di-triet wf»rk.

It is mteresting if, n«,te that Dr. 
H. N. Wat-on wa- a house surgeon at 
the Hamilton hospital at the time Mi-s 
Farrer was in training.

Mi-s Hanlyr the h;i:piu ''i Hanly sn^^-eceded Mis- B E.
Miss lanH lobsf.n V.f k..L ; .fi I - V Health Omire nurse in May 
Mi-s Wade o \V.;if herself an

' jindifatigalile Wfirker. thoroughly en

GENOA BAY
Captain Tried To Save Cook 

When Tug Sankf«ir slerilizing «lressiiigs will lie looked 
im«i and al-o the co-i for it- installa
tion.

On the recommendation «.f the Sbipmeiii- la-t week imhided one 
house committee, a wheel chair will C. N. R. barge with 2bO.(KK1 feet f< 
be pnrchu-i;il. an opportunity for se- prairie and l\ S. points. The s. . 
inrmg one ni a reaMifiarile price'bav- Vaytii Mam dneked .it 7 a m. on Mon- 

o . . l f*-0 .if lumber
Mis* Helen Randal, ireastirer of a'and 9(X).000 feel of cedar log- for 

fund lor erecting a -nitaldr niemorial ijapan

sea,, was a rii-enl vi-iinr u. the li'i'- ,I,,.
pilal an,l ,.,.„i|,linu.m,..l tli,. I,.,ard o„lfI W-
■ lie enndition „f Ilu- li.,s|iilal. -i.tali. I"“. (la)*- He
ing ill particular of the many improve- 
mem* in the eqiiipim-nt and the stcqis 
taken in the general training of tin- 
probationer-.

In an-w4T to a reijiie-i from Mi-*

SMALL FRUIT PROSPECT

Double Yield Expected In Cowichan— 
Marketing Condidona

The -mall fruits situation was con
sidered hy the directors of the C.iw- 
ichan Fruit Growers’ association >>r 
Tuesday night of last week. They had 
before them reports from which an 
estimate of the local crop might be 
eompiled.

Siraw’berrie* will show a consider
able tnerease in volume over that of 
last year. The acreage planted will 
he around double. Nine acres were 
bearing last year and over that num
ber is expected to l>e added in the 

bearing list this year.
In raspberries the planting has not 

been so great but the increase in fruit 
is expected lo be very much larger 
owing to the plants coming into full 
bearing. The yield should more than 
double that of 1921.

Marketing conditions for both crate 
fruit and jam berries were discussed. 
The berry situation this year will be 
affected by the reported decision of 
Saanich and Gordon Head to market 
their product apart from the rest of 
the province.

least, so the decision wa.s rvarbed that 
a -torage battery wonbi be elieaper in 
the end.

W ith a one valve -el it is p>**-ibl 
In pick up eoa-t -tatinn* a- far -niitli 
as Calibirnia and as far north a- 
Maska. the high |>owrr .Amerie.m stn 

Hons on the .\ilaiilic cna-t and ama 
lour and ship -tatinn- galore.

Kxaclly the -ante receiver is n-e<l 
for telephone a* f«»r t.li’grnpli. bm a 
ti'lepfiitne ss-t ^ill not transmit as far 
a- a coiittmtons wave telegraph .. 
the -anic power. .\ enniimmus wave 
.-ansmitter is one empinytnu eith«T 
res nr vacmiin tubes |«» proibice the 

high fri’nmncy nsdllaiinns in the ae 
ri.il. the vacmiin tubes used for trail* 
niitting are the same as those used fi 
reception, only larger, the -ize depend 
ing upon the power which they arc 
made to handle; lliv circuits used are 
somewhat different lo those tHcd in a 
receiver, as the valves have to serve 
a different purpose.

In a leleplinne set the high fre 
quency oscillalton* are niodninted a 
voice fre<|iiency by a tiiieropliom. 
special microphones being connected 
into a -eparate lone arm for trails 
milting graniaplione records.

Many at Work
.\ great many radinpboiie broad' 

ca-ting stations have b«'»-n inangitraletl 
c.btnpanVs selling am.itenr r.nHi

........................jr pres
ent financial -tamling would not allow 
them t** give anytliing. but tlie mein

was in a pretty bad condit’on after 
the -hipwTeek. a* he went d-iwn tw'icr.

He tried In save the Chinese cook, 
but a- the latter had no belt on he 
was unable to hold him anil had to 
let him go Capt. Warren wa* going 
down for the third lime when the C)|- 
ter eamc to his resvuc.

The De* l*ri-.iv was Tiiseday

sets, in co-operation with music 
store.s. The make of the reconl, it- 
number and the name of the -.11x11011 
are given out by the operator before 
the rccor.l is irnii-mitted. the object 
being adverii-ing both for wirele 
apparatii- and record*.

News ticMis and market reports are 
also transmitted by .some station- 
There are a great many of the*e sta 
lions in and around San Francisco 
and. as they are only allowed one 
wavelength. 360 metres, they have ar 
ranged a schedule so that there will 

no interference between different 
stations.

The Seattle rost-!ntc!ligencer has a 
fairly high power set which comes in 
very loud here. W'ith my present re 
ceiving equipment, which eonsi*ts of 
tuning apparatus and three vacuum 
tubes, one used as a detector and the 
other two a- amplifiers, the music and 
speech from the rost-intclligcnccr can 
be heard quite distinctly with tlie tele
phone head-set lying on the table.

Vancouver and Seattle
The Vancouver Daily Province sta

tion docs not come in so loud as the 
Seattle station, but this is probably 
due lo the fact that my aerial is very

I'cr- of the boar.l stib-criiied a -mall from 75 feet «*i wat.T by the
amount lowar.Is this worthy ean-e. |^ieamer Lrebro of the I’aeitie Salvage 

The city of Duncan have at la-i jCo. She wa* taken to C.adl>oro Bay 
-tarted some itii)>rovements on Ho>-|and beadu’d. Yesterday-be wa* liBr.l 
piiat hill and inlen.l to uiileii the road jto the surface and punip«*d out. 
amt alter the cribbing. This n ad i-j Then wa- -«.me heavy -ti..w be.e 
at pre-eni clo-e.l traffic ,\- the l,,u 
matron r.-port.d ibai the gutter* of
the lio-piial were iimi in g«<od wi>*’k 
ng order the secretary was in-irmr .1 
lo laiok into thi- matter.

.\ccotini* totalling $2.<44.{tS w> re 
r*-pori.-«l io be paid when fund- p»-r- 
mit.

Mr. \\. 11. FlktngHm wa- in tbe 
chair ami there w.-re pr.-«nt .Me-- 
.lames I. II. Hardie. J. L. Ilird. J. H. 
Whittonie. W. H. KlkingiMn. F. H. 
Price. Mis- Wil-on. AM. O I*. 
Smyibe. Dr. H. F. D. .‘'lepheii-, R.X . 
amiMr. K. W. Carr Hdioii. s.cretary.

POLICE COl^RT CASES

Two Indians Fined—Charge Against 
Chinaman Dismissed

Indian-. Cbine-v ami liqiu-r ag:iiii 
fornie.l the trio which rc-ulte.l in p-| 
lire court ca*.-s in Duncan la-i I'n’ 
.lay. On Saiurdav. March 4tli (leorg,- 
<iii»«on. a local jinlian. wa* arre-t.d

' party

Illy. I .
Merry ami on Siimlay. March lith 
('on-iabic Kiifn- Smiih arrv-t«.l 
lioti Pclky at Chetiiaimi-.

Bi>th pit-adeil gtiilly |o being into\i- 
atc.l near Dtincan when bronglu In • 

fore Mr. J. Maiiland-Dongan. -li- 
pen.lixry mugi-trnl<-. who fine.l each 

>f th. in $10 and ro-t*. In the city 
■ dice court on the saiiu day. Mr. C. 
\ Davie, police magistrate. disnit«st-d 

tbe charge .»f supplying Hquor to In- 
ilian-. preferred against Hong Lee. a 
riiinaman. He wa* repre-ente.l by 
Mr. Oscar Ra—. \ ictorla.

Dominion Coii-table 1’lioma- O'
Connell pro*eciited. Witnesses were 
the two Indians. Joe Duncan. Indian 
rnnstable: Provincial C.msiable Kier. 
City Coii-table Merry. an.I Mr. A. H. 
Lomas. Indian agent. No evidence 
was offered by the defence. The 
court held that there wa« no evidence 
that the accused owned the li.pmr or 
took money for it.

Roy Inglis, son of Mr. .ind Mrs.
, Inglis. of \’ancouver. but formerly 

of Duncan, passed fourth in the recent 
signalling t«-t held by the Navy 
League of Canada. N’ancouver branch. 
He has now joined the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine, and will 
leave «m the s.s. Transporter. lK>und 
for Australia.

Altin.ituh Mr, H. P. Slr;,in and Mr. 
D. Sh.rman ,nre not letting ,.ti| how 
many camlb- there should have biu-n 
.►n their lurthday cake-, tli-y were 
mo-t agreealily surprised I:i<t I’ltur— 
.lay itighi by a iiiiiiibcr ni resident*, 
who calleil on ♦lieiii a: tlu-ir tiou-e* ami 
inv.-iglid them |.. pri>r«i-d P. the Re- 
cr.at on halt. Here a very merry time 
was -pent in card* and dancing Kr- 
freshtil.nl- were -«Tve4l and llie 1 
broke up al»<mi tnidniglit.

•Mr, Stanley Oor.Ion. late nf Bam- 
field, is MOW managing the company'* 
store lure. He succee.l- Mr. Fre.l 
Page, who i- r.iurning t.» the <talv- 
ili a few Week*’ lime. Mr*. Gor.lon 
will join her hnsbatiil here. Both are 
well known in the .li-trict. particularly 
at Cowichan I.ak,’. where Mr. G irdo-i 
was for -Mine y. u”* ( iigag. ,1 m the 
logging bi;*’ne*s,

Mr \ . H->dding with hi. bride, for
merly .\|i*- Marti Heril. .’*..metlo-. 
return, d to th. mill I.i-t We Ine-.lay. 
The best |..rtmie to the?:: ’n tlieir 
married life

Mr and Mr- \. C. B.tri., u b.,d 
their giie-t- last week .Mr. Barnett’s 
father and mother. Mr. and Mr*. J. D. 
Barmii. and hi* Irrother an.I wife 
Thev are on their way from Whittier. 
California, to their former home at 
l-Iay. .\lberia. where they used to 
farm -oine tlir.-e «*r four years ago. 
They intend to take up their re-idenee 
there again.

Mr- Butler. Duncan, wa* a guest of 
Mr*, hrcl Kuile.lge for a few day*. 
Hesidriits arc sorry to learn Mi*s 
Gla.lys Klliott i- eonfine.l to her home 

Victoria through sicknes-. It i- 
lioped she will have a speedy recovery.

Mr. .\Ie\. Taylor, who has been ap
pointed as the Cowichan Golf cluti’s 
professional and greensman. was in 
Duncan with his wife and child last 
week house hunting. .\t present he 
cannot find a suitable residence, and 
ba* returned to \’icb ria temporarily. 
It is hoped, however, that within a 
weeL suitable accommodation can be 
found for him and his family. It 
woul.l he a great pity if the golf club 
missed the opportunity of securing 
Mr. Taylor as their professional 
through this cause.
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A SOLDM SETTLER
Well Known Duncan Poultryman 

Cited As Typical

In the rc|»un oi the Soldier Settle
ment Uoard of Canada, recently
hand, ih K'iven a »freat deal of inform- 
aiton and ^latt»ttei concernint; the 
operations of the board and how the 
men on the land arc faring.

At the end is included a Ii'>t ot 
**typiral settlers'* in every part of 
Canada. The two \ ancouvrr Island
ers selected are Captain .1. G. C. 
Wood, formerly of the Ut Canadian 
Pioneers, and now of Keatings, and 
Mr. R. S. .\. Jackson, formerly of the 
8th Field .Ambulance, and now farm
ing near Duncan

The report says that he "has real- 
hred handsome returns from the sale 
of eggs, poultry, milk and butter" and 
proceeds thus:—

"He has liiteen cres of black and 
red loam, one-half of which is coven d 
with light timber, chiefly fir. Com
mencing operations in June. 1919. and 
specializing in p '.. (ling in poultry, he acquired 85 
laying pullets with about 750 day-nid 
chicks, fifty per cent of which were 
cockerels.

"He now has 400 uullcis. 175 breed
ers and 30 cockenU. He also has 
twenty R. I. Red capons, which will 
weigh when fattened eight or nine 
pounds, and he has a standing offer 
for these at sixty-livc cents a pound. 
He expects next year to go in more 
extensively for caponizing.

"Mr. Jackson entered a pen of 
White Leghorn chickens in the In
ternational Kgg I.aying Contest and 
received four dipbnnas of merit and 
a bronze medal, one of his birds laying 
the second highest number of eggs. 
He alst> entered a t»en of White Leg
horns in a Domini.m Ugr Laying 

hen thisContest at Agassiz, leading when thi 
report was written. , . ,

"He refitted all bis old chicken 
houses, erected a new house to ac
commodate 250 birds, also a LOOO- 
chick brooder house and has cleared 
over an acre of ground. He aLo 
rmled sonic land close by which he 
sowed to wheat, from which he har
vested enough wheat f»»r several 
months* feed.

"This settler aUo has a fine Jersey 
grade cow which took first prize at 
Duncan. He expects to go m. for 
poultry raising on a more ambitious 
scale in the coming season. The ^ales 
record from September. 1919 to No
vember 15th. 1920. shows 3.036 dozen 
eggs sold for $1.97524: bird -ales ag
gregating $818. while be also had rev
enue from milk and butter amount
ing to $184." ....

It may be added that Mr. 
this year has 2,000 chicks and 700 
layers. He has increased his incubat
ing capacity to 2.000 eggs every three 
wM-ks. He is fully booked up this 
year and reports a very successful 
season ____

PRUNING ORCHARDS
Season Coining Soon—Do You 

Know All This?

By M. B. Iiavis, Poinologist. 
Central Experiment,.! Fnnn. Otu,va.

The sensnn when planing opera
tions may b, commeno^ is close M 
hnnd, and nrehardists should now be 
considering the hesl .cheme to adopt 
in their particular rase Kxe.p’ in 
exln*me ea-'*.-. oiiming .-hould be mo*i- 

■ -hould eonsi-it moi-e of

’annual pruning< wiM not materially 
impair or delay fi-uitfulness, and will 
eliminate future trouble. A little 
;.nlurpement on this latter statement 
!.«= perhaps necessary to make clear 
the point.

We are al' a’vare of the advantage 
to be gained by bending a tree pr»p- 
crly. A tree with its head starting 
'“rom one point on the trunk is weak 
and doomed to an early death. To 
correct this, pruning is necessary.

Again, we all know that in pruning 
one should try to cut out all crotches 
which are acuU-angled, as limbs thu.s 
crotehed an? sure to split open; the 
limb that comes clorest to forming a 
-ight angle with the main trunk is the 
• tronge-t. This is also attained by 
pruning, so here are tw’o reasons why 
nruning or training is necessary in 
the life of the young tree.

Consider for a moment the relation 
between oruning and nutrition. The 
roots of a tree function by gathering 
from the soil plant foods in solution, 
which is transmitted to the different 
parts of the tree for elaboration by 
the Ienve.s. The plant food gathered 
may roughly be divided into two
cla,sses: nitrates, g.s s^plied. for ex

nitrate of J i and carbo-ample, by 
hydrates.

These latter are the elaboiated 
forms produced by the leave.- from the 
solutions obtained hy the roots, and 

.’•re stored close to the point of manu
facture. In order that the leaves can 
manufacture these carbohydrates, 
sunlight is neces.sar)% so that if a tree 
becomes too thick in the head, thus 
r-hutting out sun from the centre or
low'cr i^rtioiis of the tree, those parts 
shut off from the sunlight will not
he able to manufacture carbohydrates 
and wrill, as a consequence, become un
fruitful.

Another reason why some pruning 
is essential, is to maintain the vigour 
of all parts of the tree by admitting 
the neces.sary sunlight.

THE READING HABIT
Farmers Should All Get 

Chemistry's Light
It—

By Dr. Frank T. Shutt, 
Dominion Chemist

The hope of the future of Canadian 
agriculture lies, in a very large meas
ure. In the fact that our farmers as a 
class arc readers of articles, bulletins 
and reports, dealing with matters per- 
lainirtg to the science and practice of
farming.

Furthe
they
with

lermore, we venture to say 
are for the most part readers 
open minds, anxious to leam, 

and, as far as cii-cumstances permit, 
to out into practice that which ap
peals to them as sound teaching.

These statements may appear to 
some as decidedly optimistic, but that 
the> are not extrivn^nt nor wide of 
the marie Ls the opinion of one who. 
for more than thirty years has had 
on excellent oppertunity of leaniing 
at first hand, the thought and aspira
tions of the Canadian farmer.

If <tatistics could be obtained, it 
would most probably be found that,
as regai-ds the volume of its agricul- 
................................ ilattural literature in active circulation. 
Canada, considering her farming pop
ulation, sunds ahead of all countries.

And there would not be this Ini-ge 
output if there wore not a demand 
for it. If such Se the case we may 
conclude that, apart from economic
considerations, our pro^pccts foi pro
gress, for more efficient and more
profitable farming arc good.

The purpose of these ftw p,ni-o- 
graphs is to .stimulate and encoun-erato and -hould consist moie oi graphs is to .stimulate and encoun-^ 

thinning out hen- nnd there, with ns the leading habit, and particularly 
little heading in as possible. ; the reading by the young men and

* U
little heading in as pos- - • ,

In young orrhnnl». newly set out, J young women on the farm, of matter-
it m.nv bf- necessary to adopt a sy--’ pcrtainii.g to the ehemisti-y of agri- 

• hack to give out lot-! cuHuie.I give 
will be able to, The facts that chemistrj- leveal

produce fruit spur> in later years. In bear directly on foundation problem:.
light annual ;• nin-. such us the maintenance and increase

tern of heading 
rrol grovih, which 
produce fruit .
hearing orcharo ..r— _ , , ...
»ng .should Ic given. *m> that it no, nf soil fertility, the economic pi-od’jc- 
time wiP it he neccs-xiM to alter ma-' tion of larger yields of farm crops, 
ti’iially Ih- ruxlunce bi’tween root and ; the nutritive value of forage plant 
top by a -*-' i-ie heading back or ex- | anil feeiling stuffs, th*- nature ai.d use
»,- ive cu ti*u«. out. In old Iv.rinK of maiiuix-.s and fertilizers. elc„ etc. 
urchuixL, whul. huv<* l oen som-uhat j There is scarcely a question in con- 
neglecte?*. a con.*i«ierib>e anmunl of ] m-clion with .«c-ils, crops and stock.- 
top should '•■nbably bi* n-mnve.! to • •-. | that chemistry^ does not throw some 
fourage new wooil growth, so that .i, light ii|Kn. The mor*- one roads the 
rew f ui.il*’, -urfiict- m::y be e ab-, nmro* one is impressed with the fact 
};..h'’?l. ' cluirisu-y offe*- mo-t valuable

A - liefo:-* mintion’sl. 1 ov.* i r, \':’M ■ infoi*mution on practically tverv 
. r.r.ual prji. ugs «r** i> be rcc im-j phii-e of farming .»nd that this in- 

for ux-ent work h-'- .lemon-' formation may be made u<e of in a 
strulisi that unprumnl irox-s have very direct way by the man on the
yiehle-1 .-lightly bi-tter, up to a certain land to hi.- profit and uilvantage.

than tro-e- pruned, but that trees Our plan, therefore, is for moro 
pruned lightly have yielded almo-t as leading, careful, thoughtful reading, 
well, while those seven-Iy headoil ba.’k ' Acquire the habit of devoting fifteen 
were not only later in coming into; minutes a day to the bulletin.- and 
bearing and isoor yielders afteru-urd-, I refioits of our agricultural institu- 
but were al.-o less vigorous than the;tions and the more educational ar- 
lightly prun»Hi and unpruned lots. tides and papers in the agricultural 

Where light headirg back practiseil pro*s.s, .
for the first thiw years was adopted, I Thi.- material, in which this Do-!
the compari-on. h-'tween ti-eis pruncil minion abound.-, can be readily un-1
and unpruned, sliowrol little differ- dcr.stood by any intelligent person. It 
enc.’ in favour ot the unproined, but does not call for a scientific education 
those trees which hud been piuned to unravel it.- meaning. Much of it 
were of dec doly better shai>o and in {‘ an be obtained for the• an be obtained for tfic iLsking. Its 

pe’Usiil vvill make farm work moro
inti resting .-md, if put into practice, 
moro lucrati'T. Acquire the iiabiL 
uni you will never icgrot it.

better condition for futuro work than 
the one.- where pruning had been 
neglected.

The.-e re-wlts haAC simply ju-diruxl 
the pracl’ce of pruning during the 
first few years of a trox**s life with 
the expre.'S pui^po-** of obt.aining n 
desirable amount o.' growth phice«l 
wheie w._* want It.

In the ca-e of -nn't* tre«'s thi.s will 
i-equiro oonddnab'e cutting out and 
some 'uUirg back for the fir.st throx*! 
or *‘our years. In other ca-’s it will \ 
miuire VCTJ- lirtli- wood rt-moval, but q „ ,hc Kdiior. Cowichan I.radtr. 
in all cases thi- lr«f- -hould be at- D,ar >ir.—<)nc prrs**n -eems to 
tendefl to annually. have * >iiibJ»cd" hi- t<*r on the brick

Vigour and Heading Back ],-in<l another seems, to have been hit

SPRING NUIMRY
EASTER IS COMING!

Have You Decided Upon Your New Hat 
We Invite Yon To See Our Latest Models.

JUST KECEIVED-A NEW SHIPMENT OF FANCY WORK.
Cuahion Co^'er8, from
Centres and Scarves to match, from 
Pure Linen Scarves, each................
Repp and Poplin Scarves, from ...... ....... ..... —
Pure White Linen Centrepieces, assorted siaes, from 
Pillow Slip.s Scalloped Edge, pair ...... --------------

.... . 3Sf to 8Sf
- S5f to $1.50

- _______$1.75
____4U to TSf
___75f to $2.65
............ ...... $1.65

Pillow Slips, Hemstitched for Crocheting, pair____
Ladies' Camisoles, each --------- --------------------------
Ladies' Chemise, each .... .................................-.................
Ladies' Nightgowns, from -------- ------- - . _______
Infants'Dresses, from---------------- ------- ------

$1.85
85f

______ _$125
$1.75 to $2.25 

----------- $125
Children's Dresses, up to 6 years, with Applique Embroidery, 

at - . - -............... ..................... ....... ........... 75f and $3f
Just the thing for Summer Dresses.

Organdie in Pink, Mauve, Blue, and Apricot, per y..i-d ............ .. 60f
Pretty Voiles, in Plain and Figured Materials, from, yard, 45^ to 85f 
Try the Designer Patterns. With every Pattern you get a Belrobe.

We are Agents for Paul's Dye Wotics.
Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

We arc also Agents for Sonora Phonographs. 
Leave your orders with us for Records and Sheet Music.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

YOU ARE GUARANTEED 

SATISFACTION
Yes, yoa '<^111 have enou^ to eat of good food, well cooked, 

properly seasoned and nicely served, and our prices are reasonable.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED 
Let os cater for your next big party.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS and QUALITY REIGN 

PHONE 224

Plow.s, Harrows, Cultivators, Seed Drills, Fanning Mills, Incubators 
Brooders, Spray Pumps, Dairy Supplies, Garden Tools,

Planet Jr. Implements, Field and Poultry Fencing.

G. T. MICHELL & SON
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE 

Agent.-, Mas.sey-Harris Co.
1417 Broad Street VICTORIA, B. C. Phone 1392

PATTERSON.CHANDLER&STEPHEN L?,
Comer I6'l-Av<?..& MainSt

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

PROFESSOR BUNCOMBE'S 
EXPLANATION

thr fact that even in the days when the 
writings were written on the brick. 
Christianity was merely a veneer and 
it i- -aid that a typical prayer, -aid at 
nightfall as a -nlatium. wa- "five 

'cenix plus five cents e«iual ten cents; 
ten rents plus five cents equal fifteen 
cent-, etc., etc." until -leep intervened.

I tmi-l not translate any mure brieks 
that may be found; it -hows up too 
much the very, very slight advance
ment of our present age.

('foodbye poor brick, lluiii hast been 
of >oiiie use after all.—Yours, etc.,

15U.NCLMBK. 
rr<»fes-or. Retd. M.T. 

Sotmim-. March 20th. 1922.
The vigour of the tree is In inverse j„ ,i„. region of the rranium.

ratio to the umrunt nf severe heading 
back practised. This does not mean, 
howe’ er, th.nt no pruning i.s to be ad- 
\-oc4tted, for a certain amount is ne- 
ces.-ary in any case to maintain the 
proper shape of a tree, and some 
pruning should be given to eliminate 
the possibility of having to give dras
tic treatment at a later date to rectify 
long neglect. The Inson is, however, 
that only sufficient pruning to main
tain the shape and general vigour of 
the tree is to be recommended.

ladiserimiBste beading back
ir. Lightfruitfulness and reduces vigour.

I had omiMcd to im-ntion in my 
free translation of the writings on the 
brick that there were two passages 
from the greatest of all books on 
either end.

One read:—**.^nd the scribes. Phar
isees and elders murmured amongst

'H«> cittrth Hnivn with hi«themselves: ‘He sitteth down with his 
disciples to eat and drink with pub
licans and sinners."*

And the other read:—"For ye love 
the uppermost seats in the synagogues 
and greetings in the markets.

"Be just and fear not"
The above would seem to point to

N‘ow that wr have had both sides 
and the two ends of the brick inter
preted it may be stated that the top 
and the bottom bore identical inscrip
tions which, being done into English, 
read. “This correspondence is now 
closed."—Editor.

CANADIANS IN NEW YORK
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—The Canadian Club of 
New York is the centre of activity for
Caudians Irving in 
vicinity.

New York and

The club is constantly in receipt of 
calls for relief lor veteran Canadian 
soldiers and other needy Canadians in 
New York. .\II worthy cases are Im?- 
ing promptly cared lor.

For in-tancc. a few day- ago a young 
Canadian girl from Nova Scoiia. pen
niless and without friends in .\’ew 
York, was f»»und dead in a rouining 
house, having died from asphyxiation. 
The Canadian Cluli took charge t>i the 
body, anil gave her a res]>crtahle fu
neral. which several of the members 
attended.

\Vr are endeavouring to get in con
tact with Canadians in New York, not 
now members of the club, and request 
that those having relatives or friends 
living in New York city and vicinity, 
al-o New Jersey, communicate their 
names and addresses to the under
signed in order that they may be in
vited to enjoy the privileges and ad
vantages which the club affords.— 
Yours, etc.,

THOkfAS D. NEELANDS.
Chairman,

Special Membership Committee, 
The Canadian Club of New York.

Pershing Square and 42nd Street, 
New York City,

February 29th, 1922.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE "BETTER VALUE” STORE

SPECIAL PRICES ON 

MEN’S MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS
Men's Good Quality Navy Blue 

Serge Suits, made to order only, 
at, per suit__________ $25.66

Men's Guaranteed Indigo Blue 
Serge Suits, made to order, at 
per suit--------$30.06 and $35.06

Men's Tweed and Worsted Suits, 
at, per suit________ $25.00 up

Men’s English
Sport Coats

Men's Tweed Sport Coats, Calf 
Belt, at______$1220 to $20.00 I

Men's Knitted Sport Coats, 
at___________ $18.00 to $22.50

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Hen's and Boys* Outfitters. Men's, Women's and Children’s Footwear.

LUMBER DOWN
Yes. Itimber is ewsy down. There Is nothing to hinder jron 

going shead with any building yon require.

DO IT NOW
Next week may see an upward tendency. We can supply all your 
building needs.

LUMBER IN ALL SIZES 
SHINGLES 
BUILDING PAPER 
REDWOOD TANKS

BEAVER BOARD 
NAILS 
ROOFING
SASH AND DOORS

BRICK, LIME, ETC.
WE GUARANTEE PROMPT SERVICE.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO.,
Telephones: Town Yard 76 Sawmill 285

PHONE 58 PROMPT SERVICE. P. 0. BOX 283

SANITARY
PLUMBING

From .skyscraper to cottage there is no job of heating and plumbing 
too big or too small for us to do.

JAMES L. BIRD & SON
PHONE 58 PLUMBING CONTRACTORS DUNCAN

CHOICE ACREAGE AT SOMENOS 
STATION

Excellent Soil
20 to 50 Acre Blocke. Price Low. Easy Terms.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPBRHANOER 

Wallpaper and Olaaa

DONCAN 
P. O. Bn Ut

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Repalra of RTtry Deocription 
Screen Dooia and Saahaa 
Hade to Order, Any tlaa. 

encumber Fiamet. 
Caipmny and Cabinet MaUng.
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DOMINI^ MONEY
How The Burrell Grant Has 

Been Spent In B. C.

sent by Mr. Bonsall to the Carnation 
Stock Farms a few years ago. Tsussie

was by Canary Mecht- 
No. 14268, and out of

In 1913. the parliament of Canada 
passed a measure termed “The .\gi

Mollie 2nd
hildc Pride, ar
Tsussie Mollie. No. 20938.“

The manager of the farm speaks 
very highly of all the«ic Tsussie cows. 
They have made excellent foundation 
stock

Here are some clover and grass mi\-

llv every branch of agriculture.
Last year’s report of the working 

■;‘*f the .Act in all the provinces has 
iu.st been issued at Ottawa. Details, 
there given, of the u»es to which the 
funds allotted to British Columbia 
were put. explain the whole drift of 
the expenditure, the work that ha.s 
been done and the impetus given to the 
cause of agricultural education in this 
province.

In the year referred to. namely. 
1920-21. twenty thousand dollars was 
devoted to agricultural instruction in 
public, high, and normal schools and 
the training of teachers, and a like 
amount to the University of British 
Columbia College of .Agriculture ex
tension and investigation services: ^.* 
OOO towards the cost of publications: 
.$8,000 to the bee-keeping industry: 
$4,000 to pathological and entomolog
ical investigations; $2,500 to dairying 
and cow testing, and lesser amounts 
to dry farming and field crop demon
strations. to seed work, silo demon
strations. horticultural demonstra
tions. fruit packing and pruning 
-chools. poultry keeping, and for the 
•encouragement of boys’ and girls' 
clubs.

The work performed with the aid 
*f the Dominion grant is all outlined 

in the report, which can be bad on ap
plication lo the I'nblieattr>n- Branch 
at Ottawa. It is r>ut of this fund that 
Mr. W. M. Fleming's services in the 
Cowichan district have been made

'Ssihlc.

Columbia.
•Average soil, one year ley— 

Red Clover , 12 lbs.
Italian Rye Crass ................... 10 lbs.

«“n mrnion’'dSn.« wal' to"'.'"d“!dcd by tbc dcpjrlnicii.
bttw«n the nine provii.cr. ditrinK a 
period of ten years, for the pur 
•»t enabling provincial agricultural or- 
ganizations to become of greater ser
vice to the farmers and to promote 
agr’cullural education.

During the nine years that will 
•elapse on March .list, British Colum
bia will have received a total of $56^- 
127. This ami.unt has been expended, 
as intended, for instruction in practic
ally every branch of agriculture.

Total . , 22 lbs.

Light soil, two year lev- 
Rcd Clover 10 tbs.
Alfalfa ...................................... 2 lbs.
\\ hite Clover ........................ I tb.
Tall Oai Crass ...................... 4 tbs.
Orchard Grass ....................... 3 tbs.
Timothy .................   2 tbs.
Meadow Fescue........-............ 2 lbs.

Total 24 tbs.

Heavy soil, two and three year Icy— 
Rfd Clover .............................. 7 lbs.

Tall Oal Crass........ .............. 2 lbs.

T’mo,iiy
JU!:

•*<■<1 Top ....... .. ........................ 2 lbs.

Total ..................... 26 lbs.

FARMJOPICS
Some Advice On Planting Trees 

—Notes On Live Stock

By \V. M~Flcmin*.
District Agriculturist

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students* Council Notet and Newt

Inviudon to Victoria 
The minister of girls* atliletics has 

received an inviiatinn for the Duncan 
High school girls’ basketball team to 
jday tbc \ ictoria High school team. 
The game will be pla.ved for the Mae- 

d«*nald cup. which \ icttiria m«w holds. 
This cup must be played lor in \ ic- 
torb.

It was decided that the Duncan 
team should go by car on Wednesday 

[March 22nd (yesterday!, -iuce Vic- 
[lona i.s playing \ ancnuvcr at the week 
iend. iCither Dr. Black or Mr. Carter 
will also go. Miss A. Robertson will 
chaperon the girls.

The team chosen was;—Hilda Best. 
Edna Castley. lua Castley. Alice 
Stroulgcr. Dorothy Macmillan, and 
Bertha Castley. a spare.

Preparadont for Tennis 
The tennis season will sotm l>e here. 

The net and tapes used last year are 
wont out and new ones must be ob
tained.

Several students will look out the

Your
Banking Account
For every class of Account 
—Commercial Accounts, 
Household Accounts, Sav
ings Accounts—the facili
ties required are provided 
in the Bank of Montreal.

Shipments of trees are coming 
through frequently from the nurser
ies these days and. on account of the 
backward weather conditions, a new 
problem arises in caring for these 
trees until they can be planted.

One of the secrets of successful

* hich^^ netting, if this cheaper.

jold net and repair it for use for 
Either a si

.A committee has l>een chosen , 
arrange for making new tapes out nf

Stoney-Bro
Duncan High school <

series in bundles and.
•wrapped with some material wl ... 
thoroughly soaked ami will hold mois
ture for a long time.

If kept tied up in tbc bundle and

trench ami -prrail ihc l.undics ...,l i a’S'''Lnn"L''‘'iiroV'';n

j 'iS
A, ihcsr ,lar. to grow ihc young rool- j Somc nicnihcrs of the cal.inct favour 
lets soon Cfunc up against the hard'. ,wf cn .—..1. /».k .
*uh.oil and find i. difficni. to make o .'c^h

7<;7J;;rH‘'':n’La&:^ir'''’ .h- -i.oo,. rhi.the nextDig the hole at least a foot deeper | geneial’eonneil
than required, place the surface soil , .M-
al one Mdr m digging and when the I anil ^s' and "liorrv.eo n-
rrquirrd -ur IS reached, throw haeit fv...„.." Virgil «avs. there are at 
-rnte of the surface soil into the hole. .h. present time of writing among th.

•t'' ’■"?! ““ V i'’' •'ndrnts absent owing to sickness
f^ok".! " P rm"?i'"° l" n 'C'nea Castle?!. •-.-Sir Andrew
IrTnd ihe Tot. . Aguceheek" (.Mollie Stewart), ■|••al,■
■Te'‘r:mt ha"ls fred front the films' ■B%";;h'^,F?rdl""M^ro. 
of moisture around the soil particles} hones s'nrtni7« oi mnl ' tb
and muM he in close con/c, wdth Du'nean'“A'igh*'7Z .l '’ 
these. Fill the last two inches with a * - -
loose mulch of soil to retain the mois
ture. 5^ine of the roots will have 
become damaged in transplanting and 
the top must he cut hack to maintain 
the balance. This is usually known 
as heading in the fruit trees,

Terminals and Laterela 
The trees, as they come from the 

tiurseries. are usually straight whips 
from three to six feet in length. If 
these arc examined carefully, it will 
be observed that the bud on the top 
•end is different from those on the 
sides. Ihc former is called the terminal 
Imd. the side buds are known as lat- 
•erals.

If the terminal hud is not removed, 
nhe natural tendency of the tree will 
he to grow straight on from this ter
minal bud and few lateral branches 
•will develop, but the side buds will 
develop into fruit spurs. On the other 
band, if the terminal bud is removed. 
*the five or six lateral buds below the 
■rut uill develop into lateral branches.

The height at which the ‘•whip’’ is 
cut off the first year will determine 
the height of the head of the tree. This 
may be made to »uit the individual 
and the situation. About thirty inches 
is the average height of heading.

The same principle of pruning fol
lows in the second year. Do not ne
glect these trees this year or the third 
tor these are the important years for 
shaping the trees. By careful pruning, 
the trees may he shaped very much as 
the owner wishes. If doubtful about 
the method, call in at the office for 
the bulletin on pruning.

Carnation and Tsussie 
The last issue of the Carnation 

Stock Farm news tells of the record 
of Tussie Segis Mollie. No. 414988.A. 
.\n enquiry has brought word from 
the manager as follows:—

“Concerning the cow Tsussie Segts 
Mollie. will say that this is one of our 
great heifers, bom October 14th. 1917, 
who made a senior two-year-old rec
ord of 22.917 lbs. milk and 911.8 lbs. 
butter fat in 365 days. You were cor
rect in surmising that she is a daugh
ter of Tsussie Mollie 2nd. No. 292780A 
who was bred by Mr. H. Bonsall.

“The sire of this heifer is King 
Segis lOth. The dam is one of a ship
ment of several foundation animals

.................. breast. One
thing is settled, the students are go
ing to put on their play, and make it 
a real succc.-s. if Molly Stephenson, 
who officiates as substitutr-in-gcncral. 
has to play every part in the caste 
all by herself.

We would repeat here the date 
when the play is to he presented, did 
we not fear the editor would charge 
up this column to the students’ ad
vertising account (Order! Order!— 
Editor).

A Student Leaves
’•Bilbc" Plowman, who has been a 

student at the school for the past two 
years, has been absent of late, and 
called last week to bid goodbye to the 
staff and school. It is understood 
^at he will probably be returning to 
England with his father this year.

Plowman was a valuable meipbrr 
of the library committee, and will be 
greatly missed.

D. H. S. MUlioers
Duncan High school not only poss- 

esses good students, but also excellent 
milliners in the young ladies of the 
natriculation class. If vnu do n<^t 
believe this, ask Alfred and Tarlion.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Estabushed more than 100 years

Duncan Branch: H. T. REED. Manager.

TOWNSEND’S
HIGH CLASS MILLINERY A.ND LADIES’ WEAR

We are now shoving a Complete Stock of 
TniMMEl! AND UNTRIMMED HATS. FLOWERS, FRUIT, ETC., 
CONFIRMATION VEILING AND WHITE VOILES for Dres.M->, 
TRACED GOODS FOR ART NEEDLEWORK AND MATERIALS 

FOR WORKING, CRETONNE DRESSES, BLOUSES,
AND SWEATERS.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
PHONE 142. STATION STREET. DUNCAN.

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
GENERAL ENGINEERS 

Marine Railway and Machine Shop.
Launches hauled out and copper painted at the following ralc.i:— 
Under 20 ft., SOt* per ft., over all; under 35 ft, 40< per ft., over all; 

over 35 ft., 45^ per ft., over all.
FOR SALE—Four Rowboats, from ..... $30.00 to $50.00

New 4 h.p. 4 cycle Sundard Kid Engine $12.5.00 
Gasoline 38f per gal.

DEEP COVE Phone 68 M, Sidney NORTH SAANICH

USED CARS

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

Colds, mumps, influenza have all 
found victims among tiic pupils of the 
entrance class, .lust nrru- about ten 
pupils are absent from Division I. on 
account of sickness of one kind or 
another.

Mr. Svacey has returned to school 
after a slight attack of bronchitis and 
sends the following names of the class 
leaders for February:—
1. H. Burdett Burgess: 2. Mary B. 
Latter; 3. Marie Sondergaard.

The sweet young summer visitor 
from the city was getting in touch 
with her country surroundings and 
asked the farmer questions upon many 
subjects, among them being the meth
ods of handling milk. “Do you pas
teurize your milk?” said she. *’No,’’ 
said the gruff one. “we pasturizc the 
cows.**

Watch this column for a good buy.

(POPA—1919 Ford Touring, in 
good running order, 
new top, good tires, foot 
accelerator.

^ J fy C—1920 Fort! Touring, com- 
^ pletc with Rolf-stai-ter, 

electric lights, demouLi- 
able rims, one-man top, 
good tires, foot acceler
ator.

fiJQOC—1917-18 Ford Touring.
in peefeet numing or
der.

(PdAA—Chevrolet 490 Touring.
good paint and uphol- 
sterj, engine runs well, 
lots of power.

DUNCAN GARAGE
LIMITED

Ford Dealers, l>uncan, 6. C.

POULTRYMEN'S MEETING

Left Until June—Handsome Challenge 
Cups Donated

These bring the busiest days of the 
year for pouItr>*mcn the annual gen
eral meeting of the Cowichan Utility 
Pou1tr>* association was imt held on 
Monday morning last, a<4 announced. 
No quorum was present.

It is planned to hold a bumper gath
ering sometime in June, when Mr. 
J. R. Terry will lie in Duncan to give 
a demonstration of killing and dress
ing poultry*.

On Monday Mr. F. E. Parker an
nounced that the Vancouver ^filling

The
Continental

Limited
EHectric Lighted 

All-Sted Tram «

VANCOUVER
7^5 fUDO.

Every Day
Superior Servic« 

^>eed. Safety

^ationa\

Steamship 
Prince Rupert

Leaves Victoria ii a. m. 
EVERY SUNDAY 

ConnectInQ at 
PRINCE RUPERT 

With trains for Eastern points.

H. W. DICKIE
AGENT, DUNCAN, B. C. 

Canadian N.'ttional Railways

and Grain Co. had given two silver 
challenge cups for the winners in the 
best pens of White Leghorns and 
White Wyandotte-* utility clas-es at 
the annual Group 1 show*. The firm 
will also give a small miniature cup 
at each show. This the u inner may 
retain.

Poultrymeii present expressed their 
appreciation of this gift.

Groceries of Quality 

At Prices 

Which Will Mean 

More Money for You
We have here for your selection a stock of Highest 
Class Groceries in keeping with the desires of crit
ical buyers and those who discriminate. That our 
goods and service meet with readv appreciation is 
proven by our constontly growing business. We 
offer you a service unsurpassed, a ready desire to 
serve you to the utmost of our power. Will you 
not give us a trial? Your business will be appre

ciated at the Quality Store.

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

WE OFFER

FRIDAY, MARCH 24Th, 1922
Donulco Heavy Pack Tomatoes. 2'..^ 2 tin.- 
Old Arm Chair Com. 2-«, per tin 
Royal Standard Flour, 49s, per sack 
Aunt Dinuh Molu.s.-e.s, I'.s, per tin

tr»t
15r

$2.10
l-V

SATURDAY, MARCH 2.5TH, 1922
Red Poppy Toilet Rolls, large 4-oz. rolls. *» for .50^
Province Five String Brooms, each 90e
Mi.s. Peter’s Marmalade, Orange. Grape, and Lemon, ikt tin 6.5# 
Fme.si Jap. Rice, Slur of the East Bnmd, 3 lti.«. 25#

MONDAY, MARCH 27TH, 1922
Ralston > Health Bran, per pkt.
Finest Stab Apricots, per lb............
Finest Ceylon Coeoanut, 2 Tbs.
Perrin’s Famous Biscuits, assorted as you wish, per H».

TUESDAY, MARCH 28TH, 1922
Teco Pancake Flour, regular 20c, per pkt. .
New Hallowi Dates, in bulk, per 11*........................
Vcncatachellum Indian Currj*. 8-02. tins, per tin 
Brunswick Sardines, »js, 2 t^n^

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29Th, 1922
Spratt’s English Dog Biscuits, |>er sack 
Delmonie Buffet Pork and Beans 3 for 
Dejmonte Mammoth Green Asparagus, |Mir tin 
Libby s White .Asparagus Tips, per tin

THURSDAY, MARCH 30th, 1922
Libby';$ Queen Olives, 5-oz. bottles, per bottle 2.'*#
Libby ,s Queen Olives, S-oz. bottles, per bottle a.5#
Libby s Pimento Stuffed, 8-oz, bottles, per bottle 40#
W. P. Vinegar, reputed Quarts. 3 for

30#

.55#

45#

43#

10#

15#

40#

13#

I

Compare Our Prices Then Phone In Your Order.

PHONE
aiw“ 223 PHONE

-WE
HARPER AND TANNER

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCERS
JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 

SERVE YOU
PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

KELWAY’S CAFE
Hudqutrtcn for Up-Iilud RaidenU 

C»r« and TaxU to all parU of the City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE dHOTE
DINNER FOR 3I.M 

ia aerved from S.30 to 8A0 p.m. in thii 
delightfol rendezvous.

1109 Douglas Street, Victoria.
"TEE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY."

PHONE SOI BOX 490

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power Rouse.)

Doers
Saab
Glass

Frames
and

Built-in
Fixtnres

Plans Figured

MULWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Staircases 
Buffets 

Mantle Pieces 
Furniture 

Bandsawing

Estimates Free
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etwichan Ceadtr WHY 1 GO TO CHURCH

A wrier in an exchange give* the 
following reaioht why he attendf

PUdgtd to Reliiion, Liberty and Law. the odour of rose, blowi^ to h^r the 
7o*cph S/ory. A0>.1779. mwic of the church-going bell., an 

mviution to the world-weaned to en
ter God’a teazle and find puce, be-

Two contesu were arranged for the his. sub-divUion, giving accNe to Mr. 
entertainment of the nests. The M$t. E. Guns' residence 
entitled “Something Green," was won Qaile.'a little settlement is sf^ringing 
by Mrs. A. H. Peterson, while the other up there, and those who have not visit- 
was named “A Musical Romance." for .ed the upper end of the.road will be 
which Mrs. O'Neill read rec taiinns; surprised at the development around 
and Miss M. Knocker played Irvsh*the site of the community hall, 
selections on the piano, the comp'et-| On the tower end Mr. St. George H. 
itor( having to guess the co^ect titles. Gray is adding to his poultry house 
This was won hy Mrs. C. Stoney. ]c<iuipment. which is already coifsider- 

very excellent little musical pro- able. Mr. J. Wcismiller is still oper- 
gramtne was also rendered. Mrs. G. R. ating his portable mill. The timber on 
HllinKham played several selections on,the Christmas property is being con- 
the p-ano in her accomplished man-; verted into stovewood. and the skyline

i«3r™"Tbu')Xr. c«BM the ininnct ot wor^p i. in the ncr. ' Mrs. Coyne cantribnted i num-;u changing.
heart of man and the church it the 

ni-R fnivTiNr. temple of Ae Uving 0o4 
, CO.. I.TI). I I go to church because I find peace

Med 1_____
gy dw l*rojTirtor».

THR CnWICHAS T
AND IHBLISII. - - . .. ..

HUGH SAVAGE. ManeiUi. EtHicr. [.there, that peace which De Quincy
-------  I described as a retting place from hu-

Mrmbrr ef man labours, aa if I sto^ at a distance
CsMdian WwUy Srw^*i-«rt from the uproar of Ufe; as

------- 'if the tumult and fever and strife were
.o.p.nd.d:.«»th.r. broods ov..

iVJon^en ,nie*a dove-like and hiUcyon arim. 
mu«t | I go to church because 1 love the

.................. e current i«»ue. chanfct for
•detiii^efnent* niu^t be received by

S^rnt. by WKDNLSIU^ ..oon it mingled with

____  , the marvellous symphonies of that
CORRKSI'oNnKXCE-I.eifer< cddrevtcd divine stringed instrument, the human 

so tbe Editor and intended for pubticalion mu«t I voice, untwisting all the cluint that

Itt chance of insertion. All eofniaunicattent I I gO tO church becaUSe I delight tO
ant bear the name of t^ *»!*«'• hear the teachings of the preacher,
arily for )>nhlteaiM>n. The pub icatmo or re- -----------------1 .
^ten of article* '

•nhlieaiton. The
e* »* a matter enlin 
• Editor. . NoiKurtilo. or Ihe E.l.ior, Xo field u IS wldc .. God'i uniTcne.

•aauffled by the fai'" for the upinions ca- whose theme it the desdny 
yrcaeed by e—. . . . '

Thurstlay. .M.irch 23rd. 1*>22.

PRESS AND PUBLIC

whose soul is dedicated to God, whose 
unr

. , of man
and whose words are the oracles of 
fate. Marvellous is the spell of the 
preacher to whom God has given ge
nius and consecration and the power 
of illustration drawn from the old, sa
cred. immortal book, and from the 
miracles of nature, no less revealed in 
the crimson-tipped flower turned up 

plowshve of “,by the plowshve of Robert Bums 
upon the soil of yore than in the long 

____  reaches of the ttar-girt skies.

JSS^f Th. Summerland Review. i?'df.°'dIv?Ml
once, of which were completely <i«. « “«« “r P»Aw«y in Ae daylese

•ftSoS* cstrmeted ^ fc,,
* i. .«.'»!«> »o Ae material needs of life, and
wJiuTr,.?r .nd*cSSouSTt7d It “ «•'«« «•“' charitiea

.nT« nrlen. i^ho^a Ao •o«‘l>« ««> heal and bleaa are
"do'inrom A. gidS i '«« »f man like flow-

mMt*'^f1;. «■ to «o ohnrch l«cu.. m that at-
2Tn ^ ^iSned only f«m Ae United ”“*Ph«« •"t «inte wither «>d

costs in Canada. i.u. Aj':# «j:.

tain, the well known patent engineer. 
Vancouver.

her of Irish iune.s on the piano, while! Mr. and Mrs. David Priestman. who 
Mrs. T. G. Sheppard sang “Ki.Iarney’’'have been staying with friends, have 
and Mrs. W. Dobson, “^Come Back To returned to North Vancouver. Mr. 
Erin." both very popular items. Priestman is with Mr. Rowland Brit-

Dclicious refreshments were pro
vided hy the hostess and organizer of 
this informal affair. Mrs. C. W. O'
Neill. She was assisted in the serving 
and pouring by live waitres>cs. who 
wore green shamrock aprons and caps 
to match. They were Mrs. .1. Brown.
.Mrs. B. G. Colbiirne. Mrs. Coyne.
Miss M. Kn.tckcr and Miss M.

I'hese -ocial afternoons are to be rcNiiimt* to krrp their dost an^^cat< 
iiionihly aiTairs In future. The result Knormou* damaae. throuch
of ,hc first O..C added $1200 lo ,l,c
treasury of the guild. Next month, in Will ><ra fleaRr co-operate and do your part 
place of the social tea. the annual •«» prt'C'v.n* oar iramr'

briedmf aeason the Cow- 
ame a**ociation wish to 

apical to all
undtr 

uncoil* 
to one

- THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ApVER'flSEafHNTS

For Sale. For Eiehangc. Wanted to Par 
duae. To Let. Um. Found. Work Wanted. 
Situations Vacant. I cent |*er word for «ach 

Minimum charfc 25 cents per in* 
paid for at lime of orderfnff. or

insertion. 
««nion if pail 
50 eents per ' paid In advance

for OM or more inom.
To ensure insertion in thi 

•U Condensed Advertisement' 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY Nf

Boa NamSs to fafalrad

the
maatrooN.

WANTED
EVERYONE TO K.NOW TM.V 

scription price for new sub«ci 
Leader to December 31st,1st. 1^22. it ll.dS in

ROI’ERTY
ifieau.

cookinl food >nlc uiil lu* held.

0N~msm
I "The Nonhtaiid of n. C " Ti 
!i:c*«> of the Cov-iehnn Field Nati 
Air. 1.. 1‘. Read, of Allin. 11. C.

I kcluie in the I. <). O.
HI ThiirMby. M.trch 30th.

rrv kke*. mntiniain*. 
north 
Memi

The o*nen'* .\n* Ibry «•! Chrmai*>o> 1 
•ital pu j-wse hoMtna their a 

.May 3rd. iMtur 
rom***d. rien' 

atrnnairr i» aip*
III larger number* than ever.

hnMtna their annual b.alt 
, Ihi 
n*e 1

t* aK'*iii Horeilc

heldifi;

imbT. record. Mid^pcr. which hav; 
. Im wider imporS.« ,h.n .h.t ot,

However, raxchincry 
Whxt cannot be rcpU<

man hat redeemed the world from

2!i'ibelonging to a buainess concern.
The history of our rural comm

■'ned in the back numoera . . .i.* * «u2t. V - ' -------
^ " *!*; I io to ^h S^iiTfiiid A.-. matters, and Mrs. Darlington spoke ^ IWi mU* thi, ehai 

immigration problems. Both la- Jha*. bare wall. Con 
irdnl h*nr*»- ,*ntm« rtf iv«i*»n at «»vaiij

ince to hay a pieture for
___ ___ ___ --inr in and see oor *e.
lection at crvatly rc*lnced price*. F. .\. Mo k. 

^ rhofotriapher and IHctarc Framer, Statlei 
street. Duncan.

ties is com 
of the weekly

“■> hope: becow I mc 
'•’« diwn mid no. Ae eunrel;

2S5, d27nJd^TSbiv i •"« «»ion but «n elSve
JnhiSS ll B *C Pbnntom. to cheri.h . drernn .o glori-

Shis h?™™. » ?i«;e?ii.ori7,^ »“ bmuriful then to be wcijh.ed 
Agminf every deily end weekly paper ““"bed wiAAe quarried pack ol Itrnwnic* iiiiKht lie inaiigu-al- chv.cii. iiuamich... .ill hoM a

Vimy Women’s Institute Meets ch.i.i'rn nw.
—Much Development | The mo

The \ imy Women'- Institute held'before*! r«Ii 
their first regular momhly mc'-ting in Vmir paimni 
the Simmond.s* house «*n Gibbins road '®'
on Tuesday afternoon. Mr*. T. C.I_Thr r^ular monihlv u^in. of C- 
Robson, president, was in the chair, ,^n Saturday,* March* 25th. at »'p'.m.. 
and a very enthusiastic meeting en-'when .Mr. Trrry. Chief Pnallry In«prclor, will 
jsypJ ■ rive an add res*. New members wtleeme.

The certificate of incnT>or.Ylion has Secretary,
arrived and the mcnibershm is now M. Iirewer'* la*t lecture, ipmorrnw
eighteen, five new numbers being. ,,
elected at this meeting. icutiural office. Dnaean. nra«« note change

.Mrs. J. Darlington wa< appointed o* Kver>one i* Invited to atten*
convenor of the immigration and legi--l .\*nw i* the time to beautify the home. We 
lation coniiliilicc. end .Mrs. Jessup con- •»»'■)» I'icior.. lo suit all uiit. « n- 
vennr of the public heal.h and edne..;^-'' Kc*
tion committee. 1 hey will each ap- ture Framer. Station *trect. lluncan. 
point two ladies to assist them on i y,,, xonh Co.choi nr>..eh ol il. Rol 
their committees. Miss M. Phillips Cro** will hold a Sdver Tea in the tVomen** 
wa> chosen to In- the press reporter. In*iiioie mom-. »m FH«la>\ Mamh 31*t. from 

.Mrs. Sidney Sniithand Mrs, IVal.cr Ke£""'
Robinson were appointed auditors. '

As the memhership is not at promt The King'* Dai 
- meet tomorrow '

aughier*' Scattered Circle will 
(Friday), at 2.30 p.m. in St. 
acan. Nomination of officer*very large, it was decided to call the:John'* hall. Ihiocan. ' _______ - ___

roll at each meeting. .At the next Ho*Htal hoani will take place. Memticr* 
mccling each mcmlicr on responding:*" "'■v*-''-' '»
to the roll, will give her favourite re-i . •»^'*' the Cowichm CricM and
cipc (or cookinp CK«S.

Mrs. Jc-sup gave a short hut most llralon * orche*tra. Keep the date o|wn and 
interesting address on educational hrip the club along.

and «re
dies were accorH~* h-or*,- ,*rtt— rtf le«i*»n at greatly minced pricey F. .' 
thanks.
o 'o ''=‘*,•'"'''‘■>1 .“■•b '’'""y- ' Th. i;,d i;nhl.. .11 ,.0,0.1 -Ali 11.1.. ....I
R.R.C.. (rtltdc coilimi-sioner. to speak the Fort* Thieve*." and other attraction*, on 
at one of their meetings. It is thought May J.tih. at the n|>era llou«e. Duncan, 
that a patrol r>f Girl Guides and ai Thr Sewing Cirde ami W. .V of St. Peter'*

and facts which may or
see the light of publication.

or may not ul-
tiraateljr se< _ .
but wluch are nevertheless indispens-

ON IRELAND'S DAY
able to those entrusted with the con- Ladies Of Presbyterian Guild Spend 
duct of them. Happy Afternoon

One good weekly in a rural com- ------- .
muraty U now the invariable rule m . •
IhU province. With few exceptions ^ Nrill m Duncan was the seme of a 
these weeklies are independent as far 'TD' delightful social affair on Fritlay 
aa political matters go. They are atternonn when some forty members 
chiefly concerned with the upbuilding Ladies Guild of M. Andrews
and de-.e’opmeat of the communities I’rcshyierian church were entertained 
they represent, and are coming to be » •''* * a»«*«fk s tea with musical pro- 
gcnerilfy regarded in that light . ...

Thus the Summerland loss is not T'’** ‘'“‘I hern prettily decor*
confined to the proprietors of the pa- shamrocks in keeping with
per. It is a losa to the commumty. anniversary of Ireland s beloved 
With true western spirit and in ac* Patron samt. while the table was .nrtis- 
cordance with the best traditions of *“^»”>* decorated with oregon grape 
jemaUsm. The Review, though bum- daffodils, 
ed out. duly appeared, thanks to The 
Pandeton Herald.

hotirhood.
The tea hostesses at the next meet

ing. wbicb will be held on the third 
Tuesday in .April, will he Mrs. T. 
Castley and .Mrs. T. Pauli.

Ba«l weather la*t Friday night af- f 
fected attendance at the card part 

rd by the F'armer 
L’ninn f*«r the h.ill funds. Prize win
ners were Mrs. Phillip.s and Mr. Angus |

I'halr'* FnnrrnI Parlour* are 
evert' rr-|>ecl. and can ataure 
*ervlce. I‘ricr* are mo*l reaaonal 
Dirccitir anrl l.tcenacti Emhalmer. 
I>uncan.

e^u^ to dale hi

“ ibk. ________
Phone 2SJ

and Insurance Agent, office; Cowichan Sta 
tion, E. A N. K. Phone No. 168 R,

RESIDENTIAL AND RANCH PROPER 
ties. Our mail from the British Isle* eon 
tinuously call for small improved farms 
Dairy, small fruits or poultry farm* par
ticularly wanted. Send full particular* el 
your place to E. C. Kingwell. of the E- A. 
Streut Farm* Agency. P. O. Bo* 1190 
Victoria. B. C.

Ex-lMPERIAL OFFICER. MARRIED. ONE 
1 child. re*iuire* farm work, a* man or oart- 

ner. Wile willing to teach small children: 
al*o French and music, .\ddrcss Bex 580. 

j Leader office. I>urean.

THREE OR FtlUR BROODY HENS. L. W. 
Biiller. KnksiUh. I'hone 57 F.

S'?:
'middle .\GED PERSON REQUIRES SIT
1 uato> a* maternitv or invalids nur.c. .\p 
1 ply Nur*e. 1-bone 210 R.

\ Knk*ilah.

STUM PAGE TO CLEAR IN L.\RGE OR 
*mall area*. May we rpiole you? Oor 
price* are right. .A A C. Contracting a-id Co., n™ SW. U»lCT omw.
Duncan.

A YOUNG GIRL. KIND AND TRUST- 
worthy, would like to take out a baby in a 
pram, one and a half hour* daily for $1.50 
|ier week. Nancy Bowe. Duncan.

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD TANK, CAPAC- 
ity 1.500 to 3 000 gaBon*. Apply Gwjdhcr.

coon ROWBO.VT. WRITE ALFRED
Baieli, Maple Bay.

A DAILY HELP IN HOUSE^ APPLY 
Mrv R. C. Fawcett. Station. Duncan.

GLASS PANELLED DOOR. NOT SMAI.L- 
cr than 2-ft. 8-in*, hy 6-fl. 8-in*. Send price 
and particulars to 1'. O. Box 90, Duncan.

YOUNG PURE BRED JERSEY COW IN 
exchange for pure bred Holstein. For Sale 
— l-ure breel Berkshire*, young pig*. Brood 
«nw. to (arrow «oon. Semr gmd pure bred 
lloUtein*. producing. Cowichan Stock
Breeders' A**ociation, Duncan. .

TO EXCHANGE WHITE WYANDOTTE 
rooster. Sollv strain, ninr month* old. for 
older hinl. Piillrt* from same hatch •plendid 
layer*. I'hone l«5 R. I>uncan.

FOR SALE
PLANTS. RASPBERRY. STR.VWBERRY 

1 and Red Currant, at very low price*. P. 
1 Fremlin. Duncan. Phone 93 R.

in.ATClIINC EGGS FROM EXHIBITION 
strain el l-ure Bred S. C. Bladt Minorca*. 
The t>ouliry which lay the largest egg*- 
82.50 per setting of 13 .Apply Mr*. Whit
tington. First .Avenue. Duncan.

we 2W. nr<'''ri^*^r^Ieh'“'*|^im^^^ ^car?
Phone 93

.5 p.m.. hfi 
tea and concert. .\ilm«**ioi. 2!> ceiilv 

Junior girl*.

for the Prrventton of 
Pirate report any ea»ca 

Vtoteria. or pbooc

ners were Mrs. Phillip.s and Mr. Angus | g. p. c. A.—(Soeiefy 
Bell, firsts, and Mrs. .Ic'^nsnn and Mr. Crueltv tn Animal*).
Jc5>up. consolilion.*. Thtrc were re-
freshments and music. i ..* ...

Mr A. K. WiUon h« h,<l a c..n- 
-iderahle amount of slashing done on treatment* «uiih violet ray), ne. 
his property bordering Gibbins road. call.
Tht condition of tile highway is al- I The f.i.l c.„i.l. emnmhic. .ni hol.l a ul. 
readv mita'h improved now that the <»f plant*, needlework and cooked foot! al St.

-- ■ • ■ju'* kail, Duncan, en Saturday. April 22nd

Dl'l'K EGC.S. Iflc. E.ACII: TOf- 
gon*r rcg*. iOt. each. Two Toulouse 

gamit r*. stock hint*, yearlings. tS.OO each. 
C. E. Ilatlings. Tyre Siding, E. & N. RIy. 

35 1.. Ihincan.I'hnne .

MAU.EAIII.E SIXIIOLE RANCF.. 
good condition. l*)»ot?e 91 V. Duncan.

sun can thus get at it. He is now dn-^ 
ing the necessary work on a road in' Cowichan t'a. W. V. -Regular mreting

, Saturday next. March 2Sth. at 8 p.rn.. at

nU K FI..XMK RRonilKR I.OM SIZK. 
irjwl. *calr* [ Aniliracile llrooilrr. Sprav sk'th two •xtra 

Phone or nnizle*. Range*. Kilchrn Cuphoanl. FoMirg 
i Cosich. .\rm Chair*. Unl*. Snri'ig*. Mat- 

*«r*. rnmhin.Mi<tn Sldeboanl-China Cab- 
i. English I'iano. S<^arator«, Picinre*. 

R. \. Thorite, DuiKan.

A VETERAN'S RESPONSIBILITY

Sir Robc“t Baden-Powcll tpejVs — I 
*Yoo, my comrades, who have served 
voor country in face of the enemy, 
have, although possibly you may not 
know it. incurred a responsibility and 
a further duty for your country. j

"It is this: By fac'ng death m the 
defence of right and j*-istice you have 
put yourselves on a pedestal of hon
our, whe'^e you are looked up to, and I 
very justly looked up to. by the rising I 
gcnc^’ation as heroes. I *

“The boys of today, who will be; 
dw men of tomorrow, take their ideals, 
from you, and. v/heiher consciously, 
or unconsciously, they imitate you in' 
what you do and in what you say.

"This puts upon you the responsi
bility and the opportunity of which I 
spoke. If you ^pe your Uvea and 

, and even your sayings and 
bt Unes, you wrill 

future men in the
same direction.

"Think it out and aim accordingly. 
You can do a big thing yet for your 
country—bigger even than you did 
before."________ __

STOCK SALESMEN

Tweed Trousers
We have just received a shipment of Medium Weight Tweed TrouHerx 

in very good pattcm.s.

EXTRA VALUE AT PER PAIR.

, Mgrch .. . _
^club room. .Xgricullunl hall. Duncan.

I' Annual ■pring «alr nf work by S. Mrry'« 
I ami S. John'* \V. A.. u:i Saiunlay. .May oib. 
.. « lA-*., Duucau.

,r.i I..*.; EGGS. S.C. WHITE LEGHORN'S 
from ««rcial l'nivrr*ity pen. S7.00 prr 100.

r. ANoXVhrte WyamlHttc

actions.
thoughts, on the right 
be leading many futui

How about your Easter Suit?

DWYER AND SMITTISON
Man’s Shop for Hen and for Ladies Who Buy for Hen.

The Penticton Herald has issued a 
timely warning which is just as applic-' 
able here as in the Okanagan Valley. 
The article foFowst—

Numbers of salesmen engaged in un-' 
loading various kinds of stock are now | 
going through the interior of the prov-! 
ince Some of them, indeed, have been 
in Penticton and have gathered up a 
few of the do'lars which local resi-; 
dents have managed to save up. some-; 
where in between the low price of, 
fruit and the high cost of living.

Let us be frank and say that this is * 
no time to buy into speculative ven-; 
tares.

If we have money to invest, let us, 
put it into bonds and mortgages of a 
high class character, or into the stim
ulation of legitimate business, prefer
ably locaL If we intend to buy 
stock in outside companies. let these 
concerns be not only B. C. organiza- 
dona, but also be in actual operation 
and showing some satisfactory results.

But for the ordinary man in timet 
like these to ttke a flyer in oU or mm- 
erala. or other thinsa. wb« 
no voice in the actual oparmtioa of 
Bpcculativa coocan, «nd wh« tfaa 
whola affair ia aimply a gaaibU, b 
nak foofbhmii

DYES
Springtime is dying time, but not in the lethal sense.

\Vc have a full as.'iortmvnt of liyola, Diamond, Sunset, Twink, 
Elkoy's, Butterfly, etc.

J. W. CURRIE 

DISPENSING CHEMIST
KAIL OBDEXa FBONE U. FRESCBIPTIONa

Mr*. H. C. Minin'* r)rcht*tra 1% epni for' 
mgtennenl*. l*bene 193 F. Dnnexn.

Iliottc 252. Car* for birr i)ay or iiigl".

GHURCH SERVICES
March 2hlli—Founh Sunday in Lent. 

Quamkhao—St F«Ur*a 
8 a.m. - Holy Communion.
3 p.m.—Evcn*oue.
Wrdnc«day. )1 a.m.—Lmlrn Service.
Friday, S p.m—Choir pni«iee.

Cowieban Statieo-.^t. Aadrew'a 
n a.m.—Matin* and Holy Communion. 
Wedne«day, 3.30 p.m.—Lenten Service.

* ‘ ilion Claa*.
Vlea.

HATCHING K(.r.S FROM VIGO-Dl'S 
utilitv «tnek. White Wyandott-n. t2 0A n*i 
1.1: While Leehom*. $150 uer 13: IVk r 
duck-. 11.25 per 9. I). C. Walker. I>utiran
Phone 85 M.

[atin*
________  3.30,....... .. ...........

• I'bem II
tomenoa tt Morr'a 

3 p.m.—Evenvona.
A p.m.--Ve*try Meeting.

Siaiien School Homo 
2.30 f.m.- Sunday School.

Duncan—St Jolw 
a a.m—Holy Cemmnniou.
II a.m.-Matin« and Holy Commm 
2.30 p.m -Sunday Sch^
7 p.m.—Eyenfong. 

hey. Arthur Hiwhl;lager. A.K.C., Vicar

9.30 I
7.30 I

aua—St Michael and All Aageto
m.— llr-ly Communion.

p.m.- 
II a.m.

Wmtholme Community Hall
2.30 p..n. •-Sunilny School.

Key. K. D. Porter, Vicar 
Church

10 a.m.— SijiMlay S<-iio«i?.
11 a.m.—Mf>ming Srrvice.

3 p.ro.—Service at Gil>bin« road.
7 p.m.'-Evt-ninB Service,

Rev. Thm. .Meneir*. .M.I...5.. will preach 
ni nil -i-rvici*.
Minittcr: Kee. A. F. Monro, M.A. 

Methedi*! Chorcto
II a.m. —Maple Hay.
2 p.m.—S. S. 3 p.ra.- 
J f».m.—Sunday Schoc.

Siiecial EvanKcli*tlc Sei

!—Sunday ^'ool^TAdulfnib^fla**. 
. Subject; "Jr*u* before Pilate." A

Siiecial Evangi 
Evcrybofly welc«

■rvlee. Good Singing.
rlcome.
Rev. /. R. Butler. Supt

Chetmlnnt Calvary Bapttot Church 
21 t.m.—Uoniinc Service.
2 p.m.—Sunday Seh^L .

Kay. E. M. Cook. Pastor. Fheo# 10

MODEL 90 OVEHI.AND C.\R. IN GO* 
ninninc o-dir. w*th nrarlv new tT-*. Ha* 
had cartful treatment. Price $575 ca-h. 
Great bargain. Phone 105 V.

lEEMAN GARDEN TRACTOR. IK GOOD 
running onler, complete with plonah a"d 
nnmerou. cultivating att-ehmeni*. t.)2S eaah. 
Detnonatraiinn hy aprmintment. .tppiv 
R. Whittington. P. O. Box 572. Dune

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Mr*. G. Hadwen 
exprr** their -incere thank* for the aympalhy 
and token* of e«teem received in their recent

CARD OP THANKS

. H. Rat*tnne wi«he* to tender thank* to 
ibo*e gentlemen—not forgetting the lady—who 
*e kindly gave pHrr* lor the bo.v*' boxing 
competition* last Monday. .\l«o thank* tn 

Blirndrd tn the «upi>er and 
(fiih the arrangeraetii*.

competition* .. 
the ladle* whn 
all who helped

CARO OP THANKS

Mr. and Mr*. Goddard desire 
heir dret> appreciation of the manytheir dret> appreciation nf the 

*yfnpaihy and kindly feeling 
their m.a»y friend* during their

ex|.r 
. act* 

cxpre««eil by 
recent Itereave-

LAND REGISTRY ACT

Re Lot 9. Block IS. District Lot 204.
Map 1340. North Vancouver District

Wherca* jiroof of lo*< of Certifkate ol Title 
NO. 7.14II-E to the above mentioned lands. 
i««ued in the name of D.’niel Currie, has been 
filed in ihi* office, notice !* hrreby given that 
1 shall, at the expiration of one month from 
the date of the first publication hereof. i««ue a 
provi«ional Certificate of Title in lieu of the 
Cenifieale of Title lo*t unle«t in the mean* 
time valid objection be made to me in writing.

Dated at the Land Registry Offlee. Van* 
rouver, B. C., this l»t day of March, A.D.

ARTHUR C. SMITH.
Registrar.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Financial Statements and 
Income Tax Fonna Made Out.

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Stenography.

Xox 66S. Dpetalia-Jayaea Block.

FOR SALE

C. WHITE LEGHORN HATCIIINO 
egg*. SI.SO setting: tS.00 per 100. Himalaya 
blackberry plants. ISc each. Mr*. J. B, 
Green. P. 0. Bos 56. Duncan. V.l.

GOATS' MILK FOR INVALIDS. 30c PER 
nuart delivered: also 16x9 chicken honte, 
shed roof shingled, «eund conditions caalltr 
moved. Cash. W. H. Mahon. Duncan.

STOI'T. CLEAN. 40* GALLON BARRELS. 
|3.««: soft wm^. $2.00. deKve *

t'Ti.'i”’
soil wuon. uei

riehan Station. Pbooc

STOVEWOOD CUT BY 
inch stovewood fot sale 
" fie and Wa " "Mawle and Waddy. Cowichan

CONTRACT. Id* 
$1.50 per rick, 
in Station.

TWO JERSEY GRADE MILK COWS. ON.: 
due .May rib. both in milk. $150 takes them. 
.AI»o one Shariile* *ei srator, with extta 

art*, one Cypher* incubator. 240-egg ca* 
icily. $25 each. F. J. Stewart. Someno*.

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE,
I. 200 imo.td*. Price only $40 casb
J. Jordan, Sahllam.

\BOI’T
Apply

MAGOOK STR.\WBF.RRV PLANTS. $5 00 
tM-r thousand; loganberry plain*, one and 
two year* old. 20c each. J. L- Smith, Shaw* 
ntgan Ijike. B. C.

CHEAP. OR TRADE FOl 
ihort of feed, rr

R YOUNG, 
.jws. Fresh March 
gentle. Rrajof^ for 

"'rice
and pariTcular* to Mefiride, Br^on's C'rei** 
ing. Ladysmith.

NO. I BALED HAY. $18 PER TON. VC 
delivered. Alto smalt pig*. C. T. CodkM. 
Cowichan. Phone 84 r.

"VS.
FOUR-ROOMED COTTAGE. ALSO BATH- 

room and pantry, electric light, water lai.f 
oo: al*o ouibuilding suitable for extra room, 
and garage, in Duncan. Apply R. II. 

Iden. Duncan. IWe 74 R.Whidd.

UK
thr

TO RENT. SMALL COTTAGE 
ee room*, with hot and cold 

dretrie light, bath, 
funiishni Apply 
Limes." Duncan.

}om*. with hot and cold water, 
cirie light, bath, good garden, partia'ly 

Apply Mr*. Henderson, "Tbe

A FEW TONS OF TABLE POTATOES 
AI*o a few tons ol selretcd seed potatoc* 
William .Munro. Koksilah. fold golf link*).

MAGOON STRAWBERRY PLANTS. VD'.* 
oroui and true to name, I6..S0 per 1.00*>-

I'hone 4 L 4.

NEW ROWBOATS. 10 AND 12 FEET. I.V 
stock, other *i»c* built to order. Boat i 

lir* of all kind* done. Order that new 
iisurr if 

•mrltrr.

pair*
boat to vii< 
of «mrltrr

........... ....... ...............^ST that r
irr delivery. Shim on beach, ea-t 

C. E. flaycrofl. Croflon.

:d potatoes, irish codble'4.
ce from disease, carefully sorted ant 
^a<l«*l. No. 1*. 12.25 per sack: No. 2*. I« > 
I three ouncr*. 82.0() per sack if ordered 
>w. Bagshiwe Bros., Cowichan Station.

MAGOON STRAWBERRY RUNNERS, 
fine, hrallhy plant* from be«t Gordon Head 
stock. tl.CM per 100: $7.50 per 1.000. Mt* 
isfaetion guaranteed. Bagshawc Dro*.. Cow* 
•chan Station.'

FOUR. BERTH CABIN CRUISER 
latipch. "Viola." 30x8 feet, complete am! 
practical erpiipmcnt. with dinghy, expert ex* 
amination welcomed Price $IJ0O. Apply 
Major Rice. Duncan.

HORSE. BUGGY 
souml
buggy iloul

. BUGGY AND HARNESS. IIORSK 
and i|utrt. six years, about 1,100 fb*.: 
double seated. English eubber tire*: 

• ,h make. Write II. C. rharne** English make. Write II. G. Bn 
The Kawlugh Man. Chrmainus. B. C.

RASPBERRY CANES. XO. I. $1.75 PER 
hundred; blackberry, etc. Hay. flSOO 
$20.00 |>er ton. bale^ J. Spear*. Cowichan.

ABOUT 2.000 FEET WHITE PINE, 
double dresseil: one ear brick. Apply F 
Clnirchill. Duncan.

LARGE AND SMALL CHICKEN tIUi SES 
in goo«l repair. For funher particulars, ap
ply Queen klargaret'* school. Duncan.

IFTY S. C. WHITE LEGHORN YEAR 
lings; also ten White Wyandoites. all i<* 
full lay. Apply I*. O. Box 484. Duncan.

TWO PURE BRED GUERNSEY IIEIFKKS 
freshen^. Kegtiler^ Airidy Mr*. J.

. Whitlome. Duncan.

IT TEN . ...................................... ..
othv bar. loo«e. 817.00 ner ton. delivered 
within four m>ies. .^pply Chief Modiste.
Koksilah Reserve.

STRAIGHT TIM- 
ton.

Chief

SMALL. QUIET PO.VY. AGED. PRICK 
820.00 cash. Apply James Boa). Kokailah.

McCLARY SIX HOLE RANGE,' REGINA", 
in first class order. Price only $45.00. 
I'hone 341 F.

FOUR-HOLE RANGE. WARMING CLOS- 
el. L waterfront. Good condition. Mutt 
sell, best offer. Ruffell, second house east 
side Ulay street. Duncan.

*OTATOES. 'UP-TO DATE.' GOOD SEED.

ONE GRADE HOLSTEI.N. WILL TRADE 
for pur|»»e horse. Apply P. O.

BALED HAY. TI.MOTHY AND OATS. 
$1.00 twr bale. G. V. Hopkins, comer Cow
ichan Lake Road. Duncan.

TO LET
FUR.NlSIIEn AND UNFURNISHED 

hous^^io I* Wbktomg Jr

l»aro. J. Cullni. Duncan.

!N DUNCAN. FURNISHED BEDROOM, 
with or wiilioiit breakf.is|, .^ddre*s. Bis* 
5HS, Leads r. ntlice. Duncan.

LOST
)N THE EVENING OF MARCH 7th. AT 

Chctnainu* mill or lielwern Chrmainu* and 
We-thiilmr. -parr rim and os-rrsixe tire for 
FnnI truck. ami S. Matthew*. Wrti*

FOUND
OINTKK HITCH. I.IVKR .XND WIIITK.

S:." "• "•

A. 0. F.
COUKT ALPHA, He. K06

VUItag Bmkm Wtuij 1
8. B. WEISimXEB, Chtof Baagw. 

J. CLABX, SamUix.



ThnMdjy. March 23rd. 1922.

J. Islsiy Rfuiter
NOTARY PUBUC .

Unda^ Timber Mining PropertiM

FOR SALE

Mis* Baron reappeared at business 
yesterday after nearly two weeks' ab
sence on the sick list.

The Vancouver Daily Worfd puzzle 
Winners have been announced. 1 hey 
do not include anyone in the Cowichan 
district.

Mrs. A. II. Peterson successfuiiy 
I underwent an operation at Duncan 
jhospital on Monday and is getting 
j along nicely.

-Miss Olive Dirotn has resumed her

THK COWICHAN LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

-sliss Uhvc Uirom has resumed her 
Four-room cottage, on good lot with i Kirkham's Gro-

two-room cabin at rear of loL’^m-cn Duncan, after recovery from
in attack of mumps.

The cilcndar says spring l.egan la t 
, 1 lU'sday. -Smcc then snow di^appiared 
- under strong sunshtn?. Yesterday 

I came a little bail for a change.

I wut-iwm cuesAge, on good lot, with 
twoToom cabin at rear of lot, sei-cn 
minutCK from Duncan post office.
Price $1,250.

Tivt lar^ lots, nearly all cleared, 
excellent soil. Price $100 each. Easy 
terms.

*nidr’atent"’'oJ?S* milM ™iiSm ' danghur of
Duncan. Price *800. Easy ; t‘r

1 Sunday. She has been living in \ ic-' 
,Iora for sonic months past, hut non-! 

------------- intends to remain at home.

OFFICE: STATION

DUNCAN.

50 ACRES
25 acres eieaisH and cultivated, 

8 acies improved. Six-roomed 
dwelling, large bam, and poultry 
bouse. Good soil and water supply. 

Price $8,5M.
Terras Arranged.

STREET
L. N. R. IS under*tnod to have can
celled Its or<lers to complete the line 
to Cntfoiiwmd. Premier Oliver ha.«; 
communicaled with Ottawa concern, 
mg ihiw. )

Cowichan Creamery j
EGGS! EGGS!

Houscwise.s. now is the time to put down your eggs 
Be certain that the eggs you got are

I wttterg’uv...

INFERTILE
The Cowichan Creamery can supply you with strictly fresh and 

guaranteed infertile eggs, in half or whole case lots.

PHONE 37

DEATHS

TO LET
Five-roomed nouse, with ci 

water and eletiric light.

$12.00 per month.

H. W. DICIOE

Maj:;?

mrnv, ■■■ Iasi .'iaumlay. Mr.v
Hay. wlm was l.orn in GKisgow. Scot- 

some momlis m California. land, twemy-niiic years ago. had li^e.l

. t; lu- “.tris=r-&T.“R-ssj a
. P^- Dykes Ivfl for \ anvouver

I'.v inllmnra ilirv, ivvi ks ag.. :m.l was 
r.iin.v.d In hn-p,ial a wwk laur. 
(.nmplualinns fnllnwcl. Thrvv tiinvs 
It was h„|„.,| that she wnuhl null 

M.t.'si,v

S^a;;^ai';:?v7;
am. tram at Dnncan. at St. IVlvr- 
UiiamKhan
inij'"- '>‘lohvr 12th,IWs V\ aiH-lla. near .Mnnsomin, X. 
H T. innw .>saskalsh. wanl. She came 
here with her |iarynis. Mr. and .Mr- 
I. W.nnl. in l•vhrnar.v. liwti. who 
S' Ih.l at Uuamichan lake. Her

irii mr A uneouver on •_ ................... ......— —-

for appendicili*. She is reported to •' «umber of residents
be doing very well. Mrs. Stark was present to pay ibeir last respects
Mi>ks Wilkinson, formerly matron

wAfv ifiesriii u» jiay iiicir lasi respects
................. .A...:...... ...niicriy matron at *° deceased lady who. altltougli a
Duncan hospital. eomcr to the district, was griatlv

l.ked by all who knew her.
Seymour Hadwen. hrcitlier of pallliearers were:—Capt. R. !•:.

..................................... -..kl-v u.—.. V i; Couke. I’.
ir.l...: II 1.*

tall to go ... 
England, and expects 
.several months.

L C BROCKWAT
funeral director and

EMBALMER
Will Relieve You of all Worrying 

Details.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment 
Telephone (Night or Day) 344 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

1 .-'cymniir lladwcn. hrnthcr of ‘ "e palllicarcrs «
Mr. r,. H. Hailwcn. Quamirhan Lake. Barkley. Messra. .\. . ____
u Waahinglon. D. C.. shortly, .AnkvIcII Jones. ,\. Coles, H. K.
Hr has hern invited hv Professor Nnl- Carter and I". U. finlehinson. There 
tail i«» irn In Cambridge L'niversity. ^ great iiiany beautiful wreaths.

expects !<• lie away for ***■• H. Whiddcu made the funeral 
arrangements.

f*,.i. .. 1 g? a- ti ______ Mrs. Hay had not been 1.mg married
Irh Qni'Lchan ut!'“n'nen.t.e"'- 
last year to visit South .\frica, is 

: present in England. He intends . 
sail for his home lure almut the mid
dle of ihi* month, coming by the Pan- 
ama Canal. He is expected ?o arrive 

, about the middle or end of .\pril.

.At a spreal meeting of the cxecii- 
Towichan Elect<
•aturday in Dun 

..........- ...at Dr. H. K.
transferring Miss .1. Hardy, neaii:* , , ...... •. ~ ............... .

wf>rse last week, and passed away on

,^.iw nMs iiiirieen. amt <m her 
devolved heavy rrspousibiliiu s which 
she ,mi m«o| gallantly.

Hit "larrisnc t.. .Mr. Frv.lvrick Maris 
Hair t..ok place at .'tt. Pvtvr',. Quam- 
■chan. January ’ml. 1909. Their farm

, • ■ m the -tiring of 1917
and IS still eoiinreteil with the Herman- 
em forces 111 \ietoria. Their home 
has latterly liern at Ksciniiiialt.

llesnies her lather and her hn-l..and. 
Mrs. Hale haves two children. Rodney 
o ' '>aphue. Her hrotliers are l.ient 
Rupert Wood. R.C.X.. wlio coiiimands 

siilmiarine on the Halifax -tatioi,.

. At a spec tl meeting of the cxecu- V i . . .The
tive 4if the Cowichan Electoral Health I” ** ''"■‘J *'“« "*>t betu very well tor 
Centre on .'Saturday in Duncan it wa«; *. but it was n«*t
reported that Dr. H. K. Young waw that he was seriously ill. L*n-

H -I,., fortunately, he took a turn for tin 
“ wor-ki- l:i«l........................... ^ iiMKi). rit

lenirr nurwe. to Kelowna, where -he V-"\"

u ■■ ■ ‘''■‘T"}''’ Kngli'sh-------------- |"ater‘. H,.,

Goddert-The death tmik place 'a-t ItheTate Cypl'.T A Wh,;!j‘‘'^5;,^^ 
bnday of Janies Austin Goddard, ibeikoval Rifl.1. died i » i • 
eleven months* old -on of Mr. and WI8 after an .0^7; ' «» I
Mrs. ,y Go.ldar.l. ..f Soimnos. The -.rvice in pJan^ t.$

.Mrs. Hale had end. and ber-elf to 
hosts of friends in Cowichan. Heri 
early death is greatly deplored and the! 
ileepost sviiiiiailit. |,^j.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write ns for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST.. VICTORIA. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager.

j the pallbearers were Messrs. T. I.,
i Bv nrfler In council passed by the Dunkley and U. J. S. Hatter. Mr. 
provincial government cabinet on H. Whidden had cliarge of ibe 
Turwlay the date, ending ibe period in *»”cral arrangi iiieiit*. 
which payment of the tax on lands is Tbe deepest Ayiupniby is e.xietided
obligatory, ba^ been extended f-oin **’e bereaved parriil-. i:i ibeir b$s<.
.April 30th to June 30ib. This follows; „ . —---- !------
representations made by the United «*awcn—l-.dlowiiig a severe fall 
Farmer* and other farm organizations weeks ago. .Mrs. Hadwen
The penalty of one per cent oer '‘ist Siimir.y at **\nible-

deepest sympathy 
hereaveil relative..

month'’'i?n'aVreaL."whie‘h wS' hJT^ '-»“"';>;inin l.akv'. at the' .;V|- ^Xeman
become effective on May \<x is i!u-s ^ M»e wa-the young.
postponed to Inly 1st. ‘ T** V' V^‘ "'*■ ‘ bildren «>f the late Ueii-

' jamin Harriy>n. corn mercbani. I.i\e -

MAPI! BAY
Fishing Now First Rate—Spring 

Salmon Caught

Fishing ixt now t xeelletii. Mrs. i 
Rushton. will. ix. tiihiting Mrs. G. \V. 
Mutter, caught a beautiful spring sj,I- 
mon on Tuesday evening. Mr. I'brw- 
man is also an ardent and Miccessfu!

! Lbc Retail Merchants .Vssoctaiion who died of cholera in that c;iy
of Canada have scored a great victory "’Ivn she was but seven monibs obi 
not merely for fheiiiselves. but for a'll Her mother tiue Hannah King* 
m the retail Imsinrss. whether or not 'ben lo..k her family lo reside ma

.............’ ‘ "" • ber moiher. also a widiAv. at AmM •
W'orcest.T- 
\ckwri!'.

they be meniliers. They have secured -........... - ........
j from the poininion governniem lan- ”* a'’ Stourbridge.
|crllation of all arrears of sales tax on 'bire. .She was educated ; t \ckwi 
rclad cniifeciinners. furriers, and flor- *br famous school «.f ibe Societv 
1«X. lip to April 1,1. 1922. t-tv .ire FriemI, iynaker,l. In )ork. Ii'w.,- 
-tnvmg I" gel the .ici aniend -d. and at. *be re(|iieot of teachers .,f ihin

J MORTIMER ft SON 
AND marble 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers’ MemorUIs.

0" Applicsiion.
720 Courtney Sweet. Victoria.

- ...e .ici aniend-d. and at tiie re(|iieot of teeciiers ..i ihi» j,|
pending tbi> they advise those trades •'‘tilution tbal I. ndby Murray, the \* 

.mentioned to refuse to pay the 'ale>. Klj>*A*ttcftcan graiiiiiiariati. wrote I;:-
tbe English Languacv*'

I Ti, (l/9ai. Her education in foreign Ian-..J '.7 i"™£'.:sr nS; sr ••
““ ™- S'-

e^ hrounh^riiei'^ cT-lH’■“'"'■''■I''- Mnnchv.xter. Hiim, n
"hool ane xnd Tn.l '<> I- "••• i"
H*ahh C iwlieii'Mr’'’HaHw^^^^^^^rK."C'.:rw sr -■ "~

Mr. and Mrs, A. 0. Crane, of Deep 
Co\T. Sidney, who came into the i..ny 
w|th ihcir launch last week, visited 
tnends at SonieitoN where thev u-ed 
to reside.

-Mivs ,\. SiM.vIy, of Cowichan Hay. 
has been vi.sitnig .Mr. and Mr-. K. E. 
Macbean. Mi.s* Keedham. who has 
come out from ICnglamI rectnily aii.l 
IS visiting various places in Canada. 
ha> rented Mr. E. Brettiiigbanr. 
Iiou-e Ill-re for luo miMiilu.

SATURDAY
We sre offering a window full of 
Attrarlive Bargains in Jewelry, 
Silverware, Cut Glass, and China. 

Your choice of any article at

$5.00
The regular price., on the article., 

displayed are from $7.00 to 510.00, 
and at the special price of $5.00 
there are bargain, you cannot af
ford to miss.

PHONE 28
when you wish to know the correct 
time, and we will be pleased to 
tell you.

• ----- ------ -- ,iia |#iv:*<^tii null
the long ago. Always a lover of na- 

There wa* a very good attendance 1 u^*'* '‘‘v
it the Opera Hnuse; Ditncan. on Tues-1 '> '‘>"•'*^1'’' =‘"'> 'V
lay evemns when Frattie r*'*'*^*^? by coach to Ad

resent with 
na- 
the 

low her

DAVH) SWITZER
JEWE^BR

OppoMte Bank of Hontrea)

kiiowa Irish stn^-.- pTo’n,rHeart<"' '■ 'I’ 
Thr actor, and artrer, were all most u"'"'’

:»"ns“n?;"w'a;',:'"a„'y hr'ddicious I," % '.V-er% cIi;.rc''h.‘Q.i,Si;n.‘'Lm!
I brogue. In direct contra*! were the attend
jexauue ated English aeecnt, of the ,'T
spoilt, conceited hut most amosinB , ^-od, acre she w.i. lai i

;son. , ^ l » ri-t on Tue-day nflrrno..n. Ov r
I --------------- ---------------- hnmlred friends and moiirm-r. and .i

[ SAVE THE l^LDREN FUND iS'lo Ihe'eMil.ii^r'lvh'rL’';;:::

,.revi.m.!r,er-i,.i£.:.r $,,.73 fi
"SS ** r"wnend. and Demii.
> S w'‘ tJ'’.'* “rr'^OK'niints were nu.b 
-‘*9 by Mr. R. If. W hidden.

—J : i he hymns -.ting were ’‘O Go.l «)itrt- p -

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

Sil is
iff* iJI

For M 
Cowicnaa 

Lower Low

ii!5:M:08 10:9
local |K>int« detluci tinder:—

JOm; Half Tide* 20m.

Tides 32fij.
'* Siandard. for the

120th Merhdian west. Ii ,t counted from 0 to 
24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. “ 
wures for ‘ *
iVater from

r*. from midnight to midoighr The 
height^jerve to diM.nguish High

:iHe Cliibireii Fund" .Mre:- 
i I’n vii.usly acknowledged
' .’Xiionyinnu* ...............
{Mrs. T. Holt \Vilson 
I Friend .
!.\ Friend ..............

Total
... «\ 11- ly lili'l ■ »itr

Help in Ages Past" and "Tlime i .r 
Sil.OO PAer. C.od of Love."

Deep synifiatliy i* exienileil to her 
rclati%e«. .Mrs. Hadwen haves wivn:

Here’s Just One
«e Miss >>I>illa Hadwi-n. Oregon .<iaie

l^PHon a';i:’=il“k'e-"Q”i'a“.;.i;.h^ri:il:‘'; a'id
•very section of the Cow- Seymour Hadwen. chief of the hio- 
ichan district and the Jf^’cal branch, department of agricul-

, folks who live there- . °
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 

OWN HOME PAPER
thift^ntrte'riite
at St. Joieph’i hoipilal, Victoria, on 
Tueiday afternoon. She wai atucked

COAL AND 

(OKE
We j<tock

Lump, Washed Nut, Blaek.smith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Al.so Coke.
Solti by the sack or ton. 

Uave your orders at the ofRce. 
Jaynw’ Block (H. W. IHckic). 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

TROUT FISHING BEGINS 
MARCH 25™

M'E ARE REAliy. ARE YOU?
Our stock of new Fi.shing Tnekle 

is arriving daily, and we can fit 
you out with evi rythiiig y,iu nixxl. 
Our tack;e is iK-isonally |iirked out 
to .suit local conditions, and we 
guaraiiUx its ijunlity. Come in!

SALE OF GOLF CLUBS 
We offer our enliiv stock of Golf 

club, and bag, at a disrount of 
20',, off, a, we have decided to 
clear nut this line. This i, your 
chance to get your new outfit 
cheap.

r TBX A SOMERVILLE SPOO.V. WE H.XVE THEM. C

! H.F.PREV0ST, STATIONER j

“MURDER”
IF YOU HE\I!Il THAT CRIED YOU WOCI.H .STOI’

SO
STOP XOW AXD COME IN AS ALL OUR PRICES HAVE BEEN

MURDERED
JUST A FEW EXAMPLES:

-Sea Gras. Uliairs. fi-om 
Kitchen Chaim, from 
Hearth Rugs, front 
Dining Room Chnim, from 
Arm Chairs, from 
Extension Tables, from

Gardening Tools of All Description.-.

SPECIAL
FAWCETT'S HUMBER RANGE. ONLY

This has got ’em all heat.

R. A. THORPE

$1.35

$2.50
$3.00

$12.50

$45.00

NYAU
BLOOD PURIHER
An efficient and reliable remedy for inipi-oper or impure bloo.l, 

especially in the spring. This preparation cleanses and enriehes the 
blood, amt lends to restore diseased and woir.-out li-'je. to a heallliv 
condition.

o.Vly by

THE ISLATtlD DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

NYAL QUALITY STORE

Mail Orders Receive Prompt and ( areful Attention
P. o. nox 3tc

F. S. Leather H W Bevan

Leather& Bevan
Real Estate. Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Acrc.«, partly cleared, on good live erwk «mall 
cottage, four mm*. *ituated four niile.«5 from Ituiirnn ’

Price $1,000.00 on terms.
Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Onlers at Ogden's Shoe Store.
furniture REMOVING. HAULING OF ALL KINDS.' '

FREWING & ROBERTSON

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Have you read these C. -1 :.;i,l Carry prices'.' I'omp.,,,. thim 

with what you hnvo pai.l el.,, -.vliere. V. -. there is :i .li:T. r, nre. Our 
prices are money savers.

Boiling Beef Pet Roasts ,
Corned Beef 12?( - J Mineen,e.-tt 1 xC. I R
Dripping )*- Stewing PKcf *“'”•

Ribs. Rumps, and Rounds. 20e per R..
Fore-Quarters of .Mutton. 23e p. r II.. Loin of Roast Beef, 2Sy per R,. 

Loin of Mutton, 30$ per It>.
SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 25$ per H*.

Above priecs arc for Cash and Carry, and hold good eve.y day. 
GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

FHONS U
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX 828
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V Ifll I Trade, on Wednesday f'*"*"*COBBLE HILL s.him wis in the chair.
I M-. W. H Ih-ll Miicd that Mr. J. 

.Vicarage p. Crnn hart hern niakina a survey 
......................,1. d:....,lietvvcen the Koksilah River and the 

West ,\rin. A resolution was pa>sed

Dr. Sipprell Lecture.
Purchase — Basketball

- 'West .*\rni. .-s ivsuiu..v..

The mirt-monthly meetina of the 
Shawnigan Lake Women's Institute 
was held in the S.L..\..\. hall on 
Thursday. .\ standing vote of syni- 
pathy was accorded Mrs. F. T. Kliord. 
president of the Institute, on the death 
of her father. Mr. Thoma> Shotboli.

Mrs. AllM-ri Wyldc provided the 
main feature of the meelinR in an ex
cellent demonstration of different 
kinds of uncooked candies. openin« 
up quite a larpe unexplored field in 
this toothsome delicacy.

.\ uuessinu content providt d a fund,liirneoide ’thc road iR-twren Cobble Hill ami tne \ uuessim; eon»-s. ................. .. „
m.iht I.e 'Caimron Tiggart road hadly needs|..f amusement and teas non hj .Mr, 

^ 'attention. The branch recommended i Mason Hiir cy. Mrs. I. \atts and
. . ■ . _ ___ .U_. If V,,... Mr,. I tsiilI.IV

did not turn out................................. ialtention. The hr.aneli recommenne.i | mason ■lurie.,. ...... .. •--- -----

' He'..'.:.k“ huTudienee 'oveV
,.^n:"f l";ula';'d Iho'i'n"' .ome of on permanent tvork. 
i:iad^-'^i;er;::t::^'';&'^;eef;h^auV;sh^

many of the eeinetenes where the passed ....... ,
ftriti-sh and Cauadiau. sh,,. their | J'n;. '-'‘■"I;,.;,; -,7^

"uhfh''the meuioii., to the Cauad |held at Shatvuiu.in Lake. Mr B l>.>\ Illll' llie MH'llI* »■ la« IS' IS'S

ians at \'imv Kidy • was on the screen. 
Mr Dunford s;uuj "In Flanders' 
l-ieMs" with niiieh feelinu. -\c:»«n. 
vlun the I'nion Jack was shown, he

nem at .''iiawuiutm ............. . • •
Rreton was put forward for member-

I be cncreuaiioii of St. Mary’s 
church met at the yicarane on Mondaywhen the I'nion Jack was shown, be ehurcii met at inc viearaxe ....

..•.iig • I.and of Hope and Glory." Mrs.lnight at the invilaiton of the tuar an I

outlined a seheme of sysleniatie uie- 
in« wherebv it was b..ped to meet all 
the chiirch’s financial ..hliitations. The

II was .»ii. ' ••• •• ”, I -...........

at Cobhl. Hill and lu at ..me Iwiamc 
a lavonritc.

r»f. Sipprell .list. l...»k Ills andun.e 
..n a trip to t'.ernniny In tn.H conn- 
try he noliee.l that the stores: were 
vJn filled with the hest and m e\- 
t..nsivc uo.h1s. Fael.»rics were monR 
day and niuhi. Cafes were full 
iM.d

tile ennren a imam .a. ........ • ••'
plan was discussed and approved.

Mr «; \. Clnseke. People’s Warden,
bronphi forwar.l a scheme to meet 
the new financial .ddiiralions involveddav and niuhi. Cafes were luU at W

iMidnichl where there was pleniv to m the purchase of the \uarai.i. Hi 
«nt and drink He found the C.ermans sai.l that he wanted hfleen people from 
V?rv kind ‘■•onureuaiion to mve a dci-

lie also sb.»wed many intcresihu inite sutn immihly. 
..f KuroiH* and ^

ii.ie sun. ..MM.....*•
picture. ..f otlor pari, ..( Kur..|M- .fid , The tift.vn ......... . »err Iv;''"'"'’'-

................
Mr W \ l.mes Vii |or=a. w In. re- preciated and. alter supper, most ..i 

i.uTes no intVo.hirti..n t.. a C .'d.le , the unests remaine.1 f..r an hour s s..
Hill .'indienc. was the first and la-ticial inlereourse. ....................
..n th‘ i>ropramm,- and was up f> his! Mr. ami Mrs. l r;mk ,*‘x 
iisi.al hi;:ti siaudar.l. He was ably | for Victoria last week, where lhc> cx- 
m.ompanie.1 bv Mrs. Wilkins.,n. who pect l.. remain f..r .some 
v,.s b^aie .u.Muh to face the puiiv. K Caxm was .|..wn tr..m l-.M.n-n.n 

•• • • • - t..r llie week-, ml.

SHAmm LAKE
Bright Prospects Ahead — Mill 

And General Development

Till <l';iuili-.;iii I.ako I.iiiiihor Com- -.........-

^’"^he’^er":^:' ::r‘;hrK“ "'n^? ha-ketnal. team ...... eyed up
‘ . - . . . If, Clicmainiis nn Satunlay evenmu and

Kot a .severe jolt. It would almost 
seem a» H the Chemainus boys had 
the ball inaanriirtMl by the way it

in ns IT.-S.snt rondit'-m. I* i cer- 
tainlv due for a trnir.i! .

rile Kei W. H t’.ibst.n kmiUy 
l. i.n.d and ..p. rate.l ih. lantern, rh. 
pr.sc. ids abs.n: are f-T . l-mcb

l-'i.r m.in\ years past C"bl»te Hill 
1.;ts felt the nee.l of a permanent \ic- 
:iTaKC. Kealirimj that it there was I" 
be anv seenritv ..f lemire. a su-iab!.
Imusv' must be iM.URht, the pr. sent
\icar brouuhi the niatliT befote a on tne we.si ».u.- ... ...v *-~s. .
spec-al niretiiitf at tin lesiry The.would seem to infer that the Uimbcr 
M siry nnanimouslv f|.‘cid.-d to pnr-, business is luokmu up. Hie mill i'
chase the i»r.«iHTtv *,11 tiarland avn-,running full time and a eonsiant 
ve. now ..icupied by the viear. stream of loaded cars are leaving tor

\ sebemr has l»eeii launched by .p.iint» local and foreign-
vliifh it is hoped to secure systematic I The mill reports considerabV eii- 
tiiving towards the vicaraue. It is quiry for lumber h.cally so a busy sea- 
b.icked nnanitmnisly by the vesir>. son is ahead of the lake. The tapping
The vicar and church wanUns fi‘cl of the Malaliat Drive by the Summ.i 
that, ffiven the gencn.s t) ..f all church r.uid would bnuR about a veritaMe
i. . ..plc the scliniu slondd be carried , boom, as it would shorten tbc «1m.
ii. a satisfaetorv end |to Victoria and provide a sceme bmp.

Messrs. Regan I’.ros have made ex- The matter is to be pressed by Dmi-
t-nsive impr.oements to ib.ir li..iise. can Ib.ar.l «»i 1 rade at the convention 
Mr W Mearns was the contmelor. <,l the Ik k. Iloanls .,i Trade m \k- 
Mr. T. II, U.alton ,s nia’.iag altera-,toria next week.
I ..ns in hi. st..re. A survey has just !«v-n completed by

The basketball gam. on Ttmr-day i Mr. I. Ik t.recn. of Duncan ot the 
ivening l.etwiHti the Merchants team pn.po.ed conttmiation of the l.akeside 
.1 Drm-an. ;.nd tin C..Mde Hill sen n.ad through t.. the Koksilah river an.l 
»,.rs w.nt 111 u,x..ur > i lb- vi-iiors by beyond .omc distance in the direeti..n 

t.. 'K It v.a- ,m ev, iiir.g match of the Silver mine The road t.» inl
and a a.*od .-r-.w.l wa. on hand iKoksilah river w.mld open up a large

On Tnesdav m..rning there wa. six,tract of good land. Several settlers 
inehes of sti/.w her.-. are already located there and ..iher.

The r,a/itl«- cm.iitis notice .•!' tlie.w.»nld folb.w. 
i-.r. •p.-ralion of -he gobble IDII Consj.lerable aelinty in real e-lale
uing Co. I.td.. with cap:i:d of S2.r-:is Roing on in the «hstnct. The old 
IMMI dilid..I into *.x\ eiitv-tive share-, j Say ward property at Mdl Uay. wtt.i 
T he registere.l office i- in \ ietoria. a lery large water fr.miage. has 
\ict..riatis are e..n.erne.l wiili local changed han.U and it is the mtenth.ii 
men in the enten,ri-e. jof the present Judders p. subdivide

Its f-rsl ..bjeet is t». acpiire and Mr. K. W. Illake lia. pnrchas»cd the 
l.ik. ..ver. a- a g..ing cone-m. the 1og-,h..Usc and about acre. oi and. 
cing bnsmess conim.spied Mairch. lO^n. part of Mr. ‘worge (.ih-on s lu.ldmgs 
an.l nr.w carri. d s.n mar fherrv Point, [on the Shawnigan-Mill Bay ^I’d
bi M.ial am \ Doiuan. and all the takes possession on April Ui. Mr. \\ 
a-s,ts and ’tabiliiie- thereof. jniake has purchased a piece of acre-

lnf..rmal discu-sion regarding roadiagi fr.mi Mr. R. Dick on Die M»awm 
1.utters in this disi ict wa. the chief gaii-Mill Bay road. Mr. Ocorge Uib 
feature of the regiil.ir monthly meet- son is preparing to creel a hm- resi- 
i I-.: of the Cobble Mill ai.d Shaw lll•-•an I deuce opposite the site he sold to Mr. 
1 a*se i.ramh of the l»-jiuan Ib-ard ofjltlake.

afternoon repast.
The att.ndance is keeping well up 

to the average and a nu.st enjoyable 
afternoon was spent.

The Social chth wound up its winter 
season last Thursilay evening hy keep
ing ’open house.” Practically all the 
members attended and the guest list 
was a large one. The programim- 
opened with a game of compelitivc 
whist.

Mr. S. I. Hiald. the chairman, and 
Mr. Syd Yates, the secretary, were 
captains for the opposing forces and. 
after a very spirited game. Mr. Heald’: 
side won. The losing -ide. as a P‘ ti- 
alty. had to prepare, serve and clear 
up after the reircshmenis. .After the 
tables were cleareil. the prize win
ners for the half term were announced.

Mrs. A. Kingsley was the winner 
of a special prize, a beaiitifully carved 
photo frame, the work and gift of Mr. 
(leorge Cibson. Mrs. Ray Klford won 
the second prize, a silver fern basket. 
Mr. Ray l-Ufnrd w.m the first prize 
for gentlemen, a French briar pipe 
in case. Mr. Kric Gibbs won the 
.special prize for gentlemen, a leather 
collar case, an anonymous gift by a 
nirmhcr of the club and quite unex- 
pected. , ,

The secretary announced that the 
club had heen self sustaining and the 
term finished with a clear sheet. A 
utte of thanks was given to the ebair- 
man. Mr. S J. Heald. and the secre
tary. Mr Syd Vates. for their work, 
necoinpanivd with an envelope, the 
contents of which proved the sincer
ity of the g<M»d wishes.

The clnl> ha- j»ro\ed a boon t,* the 
r. sideiits of the lake, providing one 
i ry pleasant i viiiing in the \v»ek. and 
|b, ’opportunity of getting acquaint-cl 
vtib each other and t>aflicnlar1y with 
t’*e newcomers in the district. It wa- 
pro|Mised that a coiiimnnity picnic be 
I'l-ld sometime during the sumnu-r 
months, an idea that was heartily en-

slipped thrnngh the basket.
However, our boys put np a fine 

game and took their defeat in a cheery 
spirit. Mcbsrs. George Kingsley. 
Stanley Gardiner. Eric Gibson. Doug
las Klford and Fred Yates played for 
Shawnigan.

T here will be a game in the S.I..-\ A- 
hall on 1-riday evening between the 
Chemainus team ami ours, followed by 
a dance. Mrs. H. C. Martin’s or
chestra has hern engaged so a gocKl ^ 
time is assured. |

Mrs. Watson Clark. Miss Isohella 
Clark and Mr. K. H. Clark have left 
for an extended v'sit to England and 
points in Europe. They travel across 
the .Vtlantic on the Metagama. and ex
pect to he away for several months.

.\ow- that the game birds are mating 
something sliinild he done ahotit the 
miniernns dogs that roam at will all 
coer the country side.

Invitation- are out for a reception 
social in llie S.I...\.A. hall on Tluifsclay 
(tonighn. on the occasion of’ the re- 
turn of Mr. and Mr*. K. W .Blake 
and their son. Will'am. Mr. Blake i> 
one of the pioneers of Mill I'ay and 
Shawnigan.

This sttring a new direct line he- 
lueeii Dnnean and Cohhie Hill is to 
be eopsimct-d by the B. C. Telephone* 
Co. It will Ik- of l72-?b. copper. -\i 
present the line used runs on to Sid
ney and Keatings. The new work 
w-i'll greatly ini|>rove local telephone 
facilities.

it
DUNLOP

TIRES
Ensure
HIGH-MILEAGE—DOUBLE-LIFE

q Dunlop leadership in Tiredi.m is most manifest Mileage records almost unbelievable 
are piling up aU over Canada.

q The Special Mileage-Making Process, which is the basis of our Fabric Tires, has 
worked wonders.

q Perfect shape and balance, stronger side walk to resUt curb and rut abuse, sp«^l 
wear-resisting anti-skid tread, etc., add the last touch to popularizing to the fuU a 
tire that has long stood in high favor.

q Dunlop “Cords" made good from their inception.
O These tires taught motorists to expect more resiliency, greater air space, lai^CT 

Imo^nt S material, better carrying capacity-in short, bigger mileage: and that is 
the standard by which all Cord Tires are judged to-day.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., Limited
H.«d Oftic® «nd Fwetori..: TORONTO. Branche. In L.«dlia« CllUfc

For Sate by Duncan Garage Limited lbmcan,B.c

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
OF THE LATEST PATTERNS

NON-RUSTING. SANITARY. STRONG AND CHEAP
r.ound Chick Feeders, 8 holes, each ------------ 6 for *I.1«
Round Chick Feeders, 12 holes, each ----------- ----- 50y; S for JUS
Houhle Feeding Troughs, with sliding top, each . 81 AS; 2 for *2.23 
SUr Jar Fountains to be u.sed with Mason Jar, each, 20f; G for *1.0*
Bottom Fill Founts, quart site, each ------------ - 5»f: 3 for *1.2..

;,-gal. size, each ........... - «"<: 3 f»r Sl-T-s
Wall Fountains, with removable bottoms, 1 gal., ea.. *1.2.1; 2 for *2.23 

Poultry Netting and Fencing of all kinds at Lowest Prtce.s.
Try our Quick Wash Tablets the wonder worker, saves rubbing 

and saves time, per bos. — - ----- -------- ---------

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE

PHONE 23
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our Urge modem pUni on 
J\ Vancouver Island we carnf 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us m a 
position to meet any or *U de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. »nd C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 25. DUNCAN, 
Coda: A.B.C 5th Edition.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
S59

lO.lS
10.30
10.40 
lO.SS 
11.39
11.41 
I3.9S 
14.00

ill
T1H£ TABLE
... VieterU _____S'b’rwr.i r:
.. Cewichan ........
.... Duncan ------
„ Cbcfliainaa — 
.. LadrtmUb . 

Nanaimo

13.03 ........ IJ.3S
10.39 _________ IS.Sf
10.30______   IS.49
10.14 ____   15.34
9.51 ________ I5.1S
0.31_________14.44
0.00_________14.30
0.15 ------------ 13.30

train ifivii f I>uncak ai lJs2^ondlj? Friday.'iw thi«oi,li

'** ^**Train ^Vaviiif Duncan Tur-itay. Thiir»day and Saturday. 10.53. arrlTea at Port 
"xrain Va«i Courtenay Tu«*day. Tltur.-1ay and Saturday, at 10.15. thraush

at 9.55. and eon-Train travel I'ort Alben.l Monday. Wnlnetday and Friday. 
I with Ihrouah train at I’arkwllc Junction to Victoria.

Train for Cowichan Lake leaves Duncan \Nednevlay and‘iVwichan i.akc leaves Duncan Wednesday and Saturday, 11.00. 
..,W_ny0j^.rri,in, - - -AH. Din. P.M. Aiml.

FOR 30 YEARS
at the public lervice In Cowichan 

aa undertaker

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 F.

YOU WILL SOON NEED THEM

GARDEN SEEDS
NOW IN.

Rennie's, Steele Briggs’, and 
Fero'*s.

Buy Early While Assortment 
Is Good.

PalmePs Local Grown Pea and 
Tomato Seeds also in.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN and HILLBANK

DON’T FORGET
Pratt's Buttermilk Chick Food—

2^-lb pkt._____35f; 8 for $1-00
5-m. pkt._____65f; 2 for $1-25
14-lb. sacks, at -------- ——W-33

Loose Chick Food, 4 lbs. ------25f

Just Arrived—
Car of Bran and Shorts.

Phono for Prices. We can save 
you money.

MACKUN & NAPPER
The Big Store.
COBBLE HILL, B. C. 
PHONES 14 and 18

GARDEN TOOLS
Spring will open with n rufdi. Be 

prcp:ircd uith dependable 
implements.

Shovels, tong handle, round point,
at ..............-.................. .. 81'7-’

Spade.s, long handle, at ~ . St.?.'* 
Spade», I) handle, at - $1.75
Spading Forkii. long handle, $2.20 
Spading Forks, P handle, at $2.25 
Garden Hoes, rivetted >hank, 81.00 
Garden Hoet, solid shank, at $1.25
Rakes, 12 tine, at -- -----------$1.15
Hakes, 14 tine, at . . .....- - $1.40
.Small Garden Forks, each . 2.5f
Garden Trowels, each------- 40e

Full Line of Sprays,

Flower and Vegetable Seeds.

KINGSLEY BROS.
General Merchants, 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Phones 21R2 and 17Li

Why not have a good ahow of 
SWEET PEAS?

Local Grown. Mixed Colours. 
Yt-tb., 50c.

PHONE 70
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

Phone 168 P. Car for Hire

FANCETT&SONS
COWICHAN STATION 
Choice Heats, Groceries, 

Floor and Feed.
Special Low Prices to Cash and 

Carry Customers.

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Agrieultural Building, 
DUNCAN, a C.

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR BROODERS
Feed Hoppers, 4 only, the lot. $5.W 
Planet Jr. No. 5 Hill and Drill

Seeder, as new --------- 820.M
White RoUry Family Sewing Ma

chine, cost $120, good ast new
for quick sale, cash------$50.09

Singer Hand Machine _ $85.0®
Singer Hand Machine .... $27.50
Three Good Sofay, from .... $750
B«d*i, Springs, ami Mattres&es,

from____________________ $$-50
Two Cream Cans, 4 gals, each, and 

Strainer, good ns new, the lot
for - ----------- $1.50

Lai-gc Bevel Eilgc Mirror, perfect
condition -.    $1750

Bieyclf*. Perfect, ns new, cost $T5.
cash   $35.00

Bicycle, B.S.A.. in good condition.
cash ............. ......... - - - - $2750

Imperial Sepuiwtor, No. 3, good as 
new, for . . - $30.00

All kinds of ether articles, 
too nuTTCi-oti.s to mention.

Prices are right.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phono 292 R- P. 0. Box 258 
DUNCAN.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

FOR SALE
Well situated house conUining 

two sitting roonw, three bedroom*, 
kitchen, bathroom with hot and 
cold water laid on, standing in ten 
acres of land, close to Cowichan 
Station.

Price, $5,250. Terms can be 
arranged.

C. WALLICH
Real Eitata and Inraranea Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. * N. R.

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of British Tailoring

LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Duncan.

Ladies' Garments Cut and Hade 
in all the Letest Fashions. 

Suits from 845.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yntee Stnel, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. IOC irith Bath.
An hotal of qfolH dignity—favoured 

women and children travdling
withont escort. Three mjnntwSLe”_______ ...

sralk from four principal theatres, 
bast shops and Cam^e Ubcary. 

Coma and vtait na. 
STEPHEN JONES.

CLOTH NOTICES

SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 
POISON ON LAND

On Sale At 
LEADER OFFICE
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Busy Waterfront—Whist Drive 
—Thrilling Basketball

Last wffk the V. L. and M. Co. 
shipped eleven cars of lumber, chiefly 
to eastern points. Logs came daily 
from Camp 6. One hundred and four 
cars of logs were brought from Cow- 
ichan Lake.

The K.S. Canadian Freighter entered 
in on Tuesday of la^t week to load 

ap squares. On Sunday she pulled 
out into the stream, where she is 
loading lumber from scows. She will 
go to N'ictoria this week to load wheat 
and then will come back to Chemain- 
118 to load cedar logs. The s.s. Canad
ian I’rospector entered port on Sunday 
morning.
\ very big crowd witnessed a has- 

ketliall game in the Recreation hall 
on Saturday night betw. n Shawnigan 
Lake and Chemainos senior men’s 
teams. Some very good play took 
place. In the first half Chemainus 
led. and at half time the score was 
2S to 10.

During the second half the combin
ation of Shawnigan was far better 
than that of Chemainus but. all 
through the game, they could not 
shoot straight. The final score was 
40 to 14 in favour of Chemainus.

Billy Muir and .\rthur Ho^^■e starred 
for Chemainus. each scoring twelve 
points. Jack Pulling refereed.

The line up was:—Shawnigan—Geo. 
Kingsley. Eric Gibson, S. Gardiner. 
F. Yates. J. Chester. Chemainus:— 
Boh McBride. Biliy Muir. .Arthur 
Howe. Ernest Howe. L. Bidlake.

.\ good supper and dance followed. 
Music was supplied by Mrs. Martin’s 
orchestra. Duncan.

I’ndcr the auspices of the S'ster 
.\gnes Keyser Chapter. I.O.D.E..

cowicha^stahon
The Invisible Hand—Badminton 

—^Runaway Team

Where are Phipps and Soolc? No 
priie given for a correct answer. An 
invisible hand has been round the 
country sticking up names on well- 
known by-roads, and residents with 
fevered brows may be seen trying to 
remember their addresses.

This naming of roads is, it is be
lieved, the direct result of an appeal 
by the Ratepayers’ assewiatiun, who 
are. of course, anxious to know where 
they are.

What is in a name? Whether or 
not a rose would smell as sweet under 
another nomenclature, these Cowichan 
Station roads certainly don’t hump 
poor old “Liary” less now they are 
dignified with titles.

Owing to >everal of the players be
ing employed elsewhere last Saturday, 
the entries for the .American badmin
ton tournament were not very numer
ous. This made it possible to finish 
<»ff the match the same evening.

.After some strenuous play the fol
lowing players emerged from the con. 
test, having won all their games;— 
Miss Bailey. Miss Biggar. and Mrs. 
Douglas Fox and Mr. Louis Norie.

The final honours fell to the latter 
pair in two straight games, the scores 
of which were 15-3 and 15-11.

Fortunately the way seems to have 
been clear on Tuesday afternoon of 
last week, when Mr. W. Bartlett’s 
tram took fright outside its own home 
and bolted drivcrless down the road 
towards Cowichan Station.

.\ftcr a hair-raising gallop of nearly 
a mile, the horses and w*agon came to 
grief at the top of the hill near the old 
butcher’s shop. It i>< pleasing to he 
able to report that. excc|>t for a rather

most successful whist drive was held severe cm sustained by one of them.
at the home of Mrs. J. Cathcart. 
.About one hundred and twenty per
sons were present, l.advsnuth. ^Itair.

neither of the animals was seriously 
damaged.

The St. Anilrew’s braneh of the
Croflon and Wevlholine were well Women’s .Auxiliary held its annual 
represented. {meeting at the residence of Mrs. H.

The prize winners were:—I.adies— W, May last Friday afternoon. The 
First prize, a lily howl. Mrs. Cries-j following honorary officers were ap- 
hach: second, pot t»f shamrock. Mrs. pointed for the coming year:—
Stewart. Ladysmith, who played for 
Mrs. \V. J. Watson: third, bag of mar
bles. Mrs. James Cathcart.

.Alex
Gentlemen—First, pair of socks. Mr. 

McKinnon: second, pot of sham
rock. Mr. Reed. Saltair: third, hag of 
marbles, won by Mr. Beulett a sea
man on the Canadian Freighter.

The delicious supper provided was 
fully appreciated. Mr. Dohinson ^ang 
"Irish Eyes’’ and "An Old Fashioned 
Lady" in his usual good form. .A most 
rtijoyahle evening was spent. The 
splendid result was $60.00 proceeds.

Rc-idenis were grieved on Friday 
to hear of the death in Victoria of 
Mrs. Hay. the wife of Major Hay. 
Chemainus River. .About three months 
ago Major Hay Imught the home of 
Mr. R. C. Mainguy. B.C.L.S., and 
they have only been in residence a 
few weeks. The sympathy of the 
whole community goes out to the be
reaved husband, who is left with tw*«* 
infants only a few days old.

One or two fresh rases of mumps 
and influenza were reported last week. 
Tom Robertson is making verj* sat
isfactory progress towards recovery.

Mr. F. A. Halhed visite<l Nanaimo 
f>n 5^ttirday. Mr. lark Cathcart, of 
N'ictoria. has hren visiting his parents. 
Mr. an«t Mrs. James Cathcart. Miss 
Inches spent the week end with Mr. 
and M'S. J .Cathcart. Miss B. Tran- 
ficM was the week-end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. Howe

The weather was very showery last 
week: high winds at night. The Irin-

Mrs H. P. Tnoker. president: Mrs. 1. 
O. .Averill. treasurer: Mrs. J. R. A. 
Gell. secretary: Mrs. Hunton. Dorcas; 
Miss M. Bolster. Thank Offering and 
Leaflet Secretary: Mrs. E. W. Cede. 
Literature.

The financial position of the branch 
a- disrtissrd and found to be in a 

very satisfactory condition.
Mr. and Mrs. Wd«on Jones, who 

have been making their home in Vic- 
loria this winter, left last week for 
New York. They intend to spend 
some months there, during which time 
Mrs, Wilson Jones is to have her 
Voice reproduced in record form.

YOUNG CHEMAINUS

Shown At Work — Many Mamnl 
Training Centre*

1‘lir fiftirtli annual report of the puli 
lie schools of B. C. covering 1930-21 
is of special interest in Cowichan as 
it contains a full page illustration of 
the rural manual training centre at 
Chemainuv 

The work carried on there under 
ihr superintendence of Mr. J. G. Som 
crvillr, Duncan, is known to be ex

t>eratiirr was:— Max. Min.
Sunday ...................... ...... 46 30
Monday .................... ...... 45 29
Tuesday ................... ..... 44 31
\Vrdnev«Iay ............. ...... 44 28
Thursday ................. ...... 54 27
Friday ........................ ...... 42 27
Saitir<lay ................. ....... 49 36

cowicp BAY
Malahat's Re-opening Increases 

Traffic—Spring's Awakening
Now that the Malahat is re-opened 

and reported to be in fine condition, 
there is more traffic over the Island 
Highway than there has been for sonic 
weeks past.

That portion of the road w’hich runs 
along the waterfrontage of the bay is 
undergoing much-needed repair, ^v- 
rral mm are being employed to re
move the large chunks of Cowichan 
Bay acreage which always seem to 
slide into the road at this season of 
the year.

A spring-like sense of rxpeetaney 
t»ervades the air. Mr. H. ?. Rnscombe 
Poole has rent^ Mr. M. Elliott’s for
mer al»ode and w’ill be moving in 
shortly.

Mr. Wilson has joined the band of 
rc-shinglers and has a fine new roof 
on his boat-house. Mr. E. W. Shaw 
has added another gas boat to the 
Cowichan Bay fleet.

Spring i< here, hnt, so far. nothing 
further has l>een heard of the oil com
pany and its projects that loomed so 
large on the horizon a little while ago.

COWICHMLAKE
New Buildings Going Up—School 

Teacher Resigns
Mr. .1. Campbell has the contract to 

build Mr: S. .Alexander's house, next 
to Sehuley Bros.* store. The work 
has already been started and is 
pected to he finisheil in a few weeks.

Mr. W. J. I’ouricr has purchased a 
lot opposite Mr. R. Miller’s property. 
There he mtends to put up his garage 
at oner.

Some of the togging camps w*ere 
closed down for a few days on ac
count of the heax-y -nowfall of last 
Week.

Miss Thacker has resigned her posi
tion as teacher of the Cowichan Lake 
I'ahlic school.

Riverside Dris'e, from the Riverside 
Hotel to the post office, is in a ter- 
rthlr state of disrepair, and .something 
should be done about this at once be
fore it becomes absolutely impass
able.

SHILOH STOPS
THAT COUGH

For gmwn-iips or chllrirrn. Safe, 
siir# itnd efrirlent. Mmidl ons* 

■■ns eronomy ami doe* noi up- 
: the •luiiMch. At all dralem. 

S«*e. «i»c aiiu :

Ths Right Ssrhw Tonic 
For lii The Fanily

Kverv man. woman and child will 
'eel brighier. happier and heulthler 
ihla spring If they take

CELERY KING
a pure vegetable laxative tea that 
tone* up the stomach. clei4n'«es iha 
Itinmi und stimulutes the liver—large 
iiackages 30c and 00c at your drug*

ceplionalty good in view of the equip
ment provided. It shows that there 
is no need to go to elaborate expense 
to achieve good results.

There were in the period covered by 
the repiirt no less than seventy-nine 
manual training centres, with sixty-

two instructors, havi’ig 8.349 element
ary and 1,4.16 high school pupils in 
altrndancr. 1 here were also fifty-one 
donirsiic .science centres with forty- 
six instructors, having 6.362 elemen
tary and 1,362 high >chooi pupils at
tending.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

■W FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS -W*

PRELIMINARY NOTICE OF AUCTION SALE
Under instructions from Mrs. H. F. Carter, Crofton, I will sell 

at ST. JOHN’S HALL. DUNCAN, on

THURSDAY, APRIL 6th 1922
at 1.30 p.m., all her Imported Engli.sh Furniture, Carpets. Blankets, 
Housriiold Linen, etc., etc.

list in next wedc's Leader.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
Phone 156 Y R. M. D. 1, DUNCAN

NOW OPEN
For the convenience of all concerned wc have rc-opened

THE COWICHAN GARAGE
for the sale of gas, oil, and automobile accessories and tires.

TAXI AND TRUCKING SERVICE
with a

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
We never close. Phone in your onicrs to

PHONE 252
Free Air and W’atcr Supplied.

DUNCAN GARAGE. LIMITED

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOB SALE AND HIBE.

ElMtrie Lighting uid Pumping Plant, Imdallnl Complete. 
All Kind, of Mechanical Repair, and Bladmmithing Undertaken. 

Mooringa Sopplied and Put Down.
Old Ones Lifted, Examined, and Replaced.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE CONSTANT 
Solution.- of lilcphom* piobirm.- aix* rieurly Hlway.< madr in 

ntivance of nfossity. ImjuivemonU niT experimented with con
stantly so tlial the .standard of .>icr\*icc may be at all times the very 
bcr.t. It is not that a standard may be maintained, but that the 
stanrlard may continue to be a.< dose to perfection as it is humanly 
|x>ssible to have it. Problents of speed, accurucy and tran.Hroission 
are always before telephone engineers, and the great and precise 
mechanisms through which the volume and complexity of telephone 
traffic is handled arc mechanically ]>erfcct in the light of present 
invention.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR :

No. 1 Bread Flour, per sack — 

No. 1 Pastry Flour, per sack

Puiity Rolled Oafs, per tube..

Carnation Mush, per tube----

Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 lbs. for 

4-lb. Tin No. 1 Marmalade----

.42.10 4-lb. Tin No. 1 Strawberry Jam...45c

—50c Wedding Breakfast Coflfee, iier tin, 65c

...25c Worcester Sauce, per bottle -........_.25c

Del Monte Pork and Beans, 3 tins, 25c 

Large tins, 2 for............ .......... 25c

25c

_25c

.75c No. 1 Winesap Apples, jier box....$3.40

Nice Juicy Oranges, 3 dozen for $1.00

FRESH CRUMPETS OX SATURDAY AT 20c. PER PACKET

PHONE 180—WE DELIVER

THE
FISHING SEASON

Rods Hopaired and Rc-Bound 
on the prvmi.-tes.

Rods Bought or Sold 
on commi.ssion.

Will buy pieces of Old Country 
Rod.«s.

Everything in the Fishing Line, at

L. A. HELEN
Gidiey Block DUNCAN.

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN, B. C

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
Office: Cowichan Stn.. B. A N. R.

f.S.'S:

Si#
All Satisfied Customers 

know the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem House*. Saniury Barnt, 
Chicken House* or Alteration*, 
all ge» the tame prompt attention. 

Eatimatea furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder.

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

CHOICE BACON 
Yon will always find at this butcher 
.shop How do you like your bucon— 
fat or lean, or streak of fat and 
streak of lean? Whichever way it 
will be fine. Sliced ami trimmeil 
ready for U'W. The kind that mclti 
in your mouth.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY» Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you are thinking of

Building;
Houiet, Barns, Garage*, etc. 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

OUR
INCREASING

BUSINESS
Is The Bert Evidence 
Of Our Reliability.

You Should Try

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncjin.

R C. MAINGUY

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office: Norenm Block. — DUNCAN.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome BDildiog Dnncn, B. C. 
Tdephone 324.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. MJU.B.C. 
Office: Agricaltaral Hall, Dnacia. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Sttrgnon

1. O. O. F. Building, Phont 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. P. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-law, SoUdtor. etc 

Duncan, B. C
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Comnitrca 
The City of Duncan.

FORMBY HOUSE SCHOOL 
Ganges Harbour, Salt Spring Island. 

Country Boarding School for Boys. 
Large Grounds. Healthy Situation. 

Vacancies for Summer Term, 
beginning April 18th.

Fees Moderate.
For Prospectus, etc., apply^

A. K. N. Oxenham, B.A. (Oxon).

Auto Express
AU Kinds of Express Work. 

Pomiturc Removing. Light Hauling
C H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIPS TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
PhoneSOO,City Cigar Store

House Phone 160 Y

HAULING AND TRUCKING 
FURNITURE MOVING 

FOR SALE

GOOD STOYEWOOD
From Big Timber.

Leave Orders at Loo Helen’s.

J. F. LE QUESNE
DUNCAN p. o.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP
Shampooing.

Electric Massage. Head Treatment

A. L. SPURRIER
Practical Tuner and Repainr 
of Pinnu and Plnyer Piaaoa. 

AU Work Gnnrantead.
P. O. Box 486.

Office: Oppoaite Leader Offlea.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRAMING 

In all atylea.
F. A. MONK

Photographer and Picture Fn 
Duncan. B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING. ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. Honae Phone IM.

PLASKETT ft DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

B. CHURCHILL
When you think of building, 

call me op for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Sblplap, Sbingles, ate. 

PHONE 183
McKinnon Road, Duneas.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN and RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt Senrice and High 
Grade Work, try 

TAIT, THE SHOEMAKER, 
Next to Kirkham'a
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For Springtime Supplies
Visit “The Store That Will Scjrve You Best”

Kboti
^I'URELY it is cv’ry woman’s li^t 
\J to have a raaj>e !lie the Kootenay I 
—a lavott thtt r - ? (depend on—a 
range that is a real j v.> to work with— 
a range easy to keep clean—a range that 
“keeps the oven hot” with a sm^ fire;.

The cooking-top is burnished brighter tlian steel; It 
never needs blacklead. The oven wall of nickeled steel 
is easily cleaned. The duplex grates clean down the fire 
with a single swing of the lever. Sm iJus /anious ransa.

s

At the following 
Special Net Prices:

4-Hole, with 14-in. Oven 
and High Closet 

Each, $82.50
6-Hole, with 18-in. 0'*en. 

and High Closet 
Each, *97.50

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 

IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Sports Flannel.—A Pure Wool Flannel, 56 ins. 

wide, in navy, fawn, jiacldy, and scarlet, for 
dresses, coats, and skirts, specially piiced at,
per yard .......... ......................................$2..j0

Pure Wool French Botany Serge, S2..50 yai-d.—An 
Extra Quality Fine Weave Serge, 54 ins. wide,
exceptional value, per yaixi ............... ...........$2..50

Canton Plisse.—A Fine Quality Cotton Crepe, 
very soft finish, specially suited for I..adies’ 
and Children’s Underwear, comes in white and
pink, 30 ins. wide, at, )>er yard ..........—........55c

Chintz and Cretonne Sjiecial, 36 ins. wide, in a 
wide range of patterns suitahle for Di-esses 
and .Ajirons, also for Coverings and Hangings,
specially priced at, I'er yard............................35c

Cotton Crepes. —Jap. Crepes, in rll colours, a big 
range in stock, jilain coloui’S, 30 ins. wide, at
2 yards for .................................... 75c

A big range of Stri!>e Crepes, veiy pretty pat
terns, i>er yai-d ......................................... ....... 45c

Cream Spun Silk, an extra heavy quality, 30 ins.
wide, at per yard ......................................... $2.25

Natural Pongee Silks, several (jiuilities, at from
per yard ......................... ........ 7.5c up

Coloureu Pongee, a hc.ivy quality Silk, 33 ins. 
wide, in shades of cream, pink, rose, paddy,
saxe, and henna, jier yard................ ............. $2.00

Toadies’ Cotton Underslirts, made from an extra 
quality jiereale, w ith special moire finish, comes 
in colours of grey, hrown, green, rose, saxe,
black, henna. :'.nd inii-ple, priced at, each..... $1.35

Ladies’ Black Satine Underskirts, heavy quality
satine, in black only, each................ '....... . $2.25

Ladies’ Fibre Silk Hose in drojistitch style, come 
in black and brown, in sizes 81, 0, 9.1, and 10,
fine lustrous silk with lisle tops’per pair......$2.25

I.adies’ White Cotton Gloves, 1.5c pair. — Fine, 
White Cotton Gloves, with two dome fasteners, 
ideal for house work or gardening, all sizes, 
to clear, per pair.............................................. 15c

STAMPED GOODS FOR EMBROIDERY WORK
We have just received a new lot of Stamped 

Goods for Embroidery Work, consisting of Centres, 
Cushions, Scanes, Runners, Pillow Cases, Towels, 
Tray Cloths, Squares, etc. New patterns and de
signs. We also carry a full stock of Embroidery 
Silks and Cottons, and all necessary requisites for 
working with.
Ladies’ Sjiort and Dress Skirts.—We have a big 

range in stock in plaids and stripe effects, very 
pretty Skirts in all wool tweeds and homespuns, 
moderately priced at $9.50, $10.30, $13.50 and up 

Children’s Skirts, kilted style, in plaids and 
stripes, attached to bodice, something new for 
the children, priced at, each $4.75 and $6.00 

We are also showing, besides our stock of Ladies’ 
Dresses, Ladies’ .'Spring Suits and Coats, which 
we have on consignment from Angus Campbell 
and Company, Ltd., Victoria. We have a big 
range for you to select from, and a full stock 
of sizes.

SPEOAL VALUES 
FROM OUR MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Men’s Nightrobes, made from a heavy weight 

twilled cotton, with collars, extra long, white
only, regular $2.50, Special, each................... $2.00

Men’s Football Knickers, made from a heavy 
weight fleeced cotton, sizes 32 to 38, Special
value, pair.....................   $1.25

Men’s All Wool Pullover Sweatera, sleeveless, 
with oi)en v neck, light weight, can be worn 
comfortably under coat without appearing 
bulky, regular price $4.50, Special, each.... . $3.45

SPECIALS IN MEN’S SOCKS 
Men’s Heavy Wool Half Hose, khaki colour, i-eg-

ular 45c, Special, per pair ........ 35c; 3 paii-s, 9.5c
Men’s Heavj' Wool Eiblied Hose, white heels and 

toes, seamless soles, regular 60c, Siiecial price,
per pair.... .............................................  45c

Men’s Natural Colour Cashmere Hose, double 
heels and toes, seamless soles, regular $1.25,
Extra Special, to clear, a pair ______ 65c

Stanfield’s Hea\’y Ribl)ed Wool Undenvear (Red 
Label), natural colour, for hard wear and com
fort, easily washed, and unshrinkable, regular
$2.25, Special, per garment...............   $1.95

Boys’ Golf Hose, pin-e wool, with fancy tops, 
s])liced heels and toes, all sizes, princes i-ang-
ing from.... .............. ...... ...................$1.15 to $1.75

Men’s Work Gloves, made from a hea\’y w’eight 
horsehide, specially selected skins, ball and 
string fastenei-s, Special price, pair .............$1.50

EXTRA SPECIAL
Two only, Boys’ Tweed Suits, best material and 

w’orknianship, Noi-folk style, sizes 29 and 30, 
value $16.00, to clear at, per suit................. $8.50

»Si'ig,si7y;whatsliallsing :
The has eattii fiK- l-J^Jinq sfrinq! 

"V,/E:i7sball Xdo?
l/iflt-Ti in tv/o.

a'le lias do is fe goto t(?e

COViCHAN tIERCHANTS
____  LiniTJlD

I'£ej3 ^tltinj jroni^itTi’Tig io^elaT^o

WE ARE LEADERS IN 

FURNITURE AND LINOLEUM
Wood Frame Bed Springs, Double Woven Wire 

Spring, with Oil-tempered Helical Side Wires,
each.................................................................$4.50

Wood Frame Bed Springs, Double Woven Wire 
Fabric, Steel Band Supports, Braced with Hel
ical Springs, from_________ ________ ___ $5.00

Mattresses, Cotton Top and Bot'mi. Ends and 
Sides, with Fibre Filling, from........ ... $7.00

Mattresses All Felt, Fancy Art Ticking, from $9.00 
Gateleg T.-ible, Square Top, Fumed Oak Finish, $8.00 
Dining Table, 6-ft, Extension, Square Top, Gold-

en Finish.... ............................... .... .... .........$10.50
Dining Chairs, set of 6, Hardwood Seats, Golden

Finish .................................... .............. ... ... $18.00
Kitchen Chaira, Watei-proof Veneer Seats,

- —......... ........ -Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rugs. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. A Floor Covering which is water
proof and sanitai-y, 9x9, each.....................$13..50
9 X 10-6, each................................................$io.OO
9 X 12, e.ach ........ ..................... ..............$i8.oo

Linoleum Squares, in nch cai-pet desifrns and 
good colourings, on exti-a heavy quality Lino- 
leuni’ 9 X 9, each.......................................... $15.50
a ............ ...................... ............................

Linoleum, Good Quality Piinted Linoleum, 6-ft
wide per s<iuare .vai-d ........ .............. .. $] ,oo

Washable Rag Ru.gs, at, each, $1.25, $1.50. and $1.65 
Nui-se Rockei-s, Waterproof Veneer Seats, Gold-

en Finish, each......................... .......................$2.75
Aral Rockei-s, Waterproof Veneer Seats, Golden

Finish, each ................. ............ _ $5 00
Bedroom Chaii-s, Cane Seats, Mahogany Finish,

each........ ................................ ... ..... ........ $5.00
Bedroom Rockei-s, Cane Seats, Mahogany Fin-’

ish, each —....... ............ ....... ................‘..... $5.30
Centre Tables, Turned Legs, Veneer Top, Golden

Finish, each ...............       $3.75
Parlour Tables, Acer Wood, Mahogany Finish,

each.................  $1050
Camp Cots, Wood Frame, Hinged Wood: Head ’ 

Piece for Pillow, Double Woven IVire Spring
with Cable Supports, each................ ^.25

Camp Mattresses, Felt Filling, Strong Art 'Ticl:-
ing, each ...................................................   $4.50

All Steel Beds, White Enamel, Continuous Posts, 
all sizes, each............... ....................... . . $9.00

FOOTWEAR VALUE 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Williams’ Men’s Heavy Soled Leather Boots, 

leather countei-s, welted soles, sizes 6 to 11,
regular $9.50, Sjimal, pair........... . .._........... $8.85

Men s Black Calf Boots, waterproof soles, half 
Iwllows tongue, sizes 6 to lO.t, regular .$9.50,
Special, pair............. ..... ’ $7 95

Women’s Black Kid Oxfoi-ds, militai-y heeis. imi
tation toe caps, easy fitting last, sizes 2.'. to 8,
regular $6.50, Special, pair.... ...................... $5.75

Women s Black Kid Pumps, Colonial style, leather 
louis heels, plain vamp, sizes 2.1 to 6.',, regular
$8.00, ^lecial, pair................................... .... $5.95

Growing Girls’ Brown Calf Oxfords. gi>'id weight 
soles, low leather heels, sizes 2.', ti 7, regular

. ............. - -.....$4.95
Classic Shoes for Girls, Gunmetal cr Kid—
Gir s’ sizes, 8 to 10.1, regular S4.25, Special, $3.95 
Childs sizes, o to 7A, regular $3.75, Special, $3.15

SPECIAL SAFETY RAZOR VALUE 
Auto Strop Valet Razor, Complete with Strop, 

______  Each, $1.00

Cowichem Mercheuits, Ltd.
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SPORTSMEN GATHER Qaaniichan—Mr. Drnnit Ashby. they failed badly. It is tome consola-
M»If Bay<-Capt. C. G. D. Sproi. tion to consider that they were up

_____ Cow'chan nats — General C. W. ^ against one of the champion teams of

Favour Non-Politieal Board — i Co»Hchi^ Station-Mr. W. H. For- 
Union Of Asaodationa

There was a very good attendance 
at the annual general meeting of the 
Cowichan Fish and Game association 
at the Agricultural hall. Duncan. Ia«t 
Thursday afternoon. Capt. R. E 
Barkley presided.

.An important decision H*as reached 
when it was resolved that, having re
gard for the better conservation of 
the game of the province, it be rec
ommended to the consideration of the 
govemmem that the constitution of 
the Game Board be non-political and 
that the chairman and members be 
persons who are known to be author
ities on the nme of the province.

Ko action beyond tabling the com
munication was taken concerning the 
reiiuest of the N’ancouver Angling 
and Game as*'vciation that Mr. A. j. 
Hird be reinstited as chief game con
stable. The feeling of the meeting 
was that the head of the board should 
make the appointment to that office.

That circumstances are bringing the 
truth of ’in union there is strength” 
to the game associations was evi
denced by a letter from the \'ictoria 
association, urging a federation of all 
aimilar bodies devoted to game pres
ervation. The meeting heartily en-1 
dorsed the scheme and appointed 
Capt. R. E. Barkley to represent the 
Cowichan association at a conference 
to be held in Victoria very soon.

Upland Game Doomed
’’Unless united action be taken our 

upland game is doomed.” w*as a sig
nificant statement in the Victoria let
ter. It was there recorded that there 
appeared to be no interest taken by 
the government in the game situation

rest.
Cobble Hill—Mr. G. A. Cheeke. 
Somenos—Col. Morria. 
Westholme-Capt. R. E. Barkley. 
Chemainus—Xfr. O. J. Monk.

and that game wardens had been dis- 
all over the province.

BASmALL
League Games-Even Break With 

Victoria Teams

.Mlliough not attracting the crowd 
they should, good basketball games 
continue to be furnished by the local 
league clubs.

Last Wednesday saw Fjiworths de
feat the Runners and Garages the 
BankiTs—as was expected—but the 
Jack Tars met an unexpected defeat 
from the Ramblers.

The girls’ game proved an interest
ing and close one with the Ramblers 
having most of the play throughout. 
The Tars lacked effect against the 
opposing guards and failed repeatedly 
at the basket.

The Ramblers made good use of 
their scoring opportunities and fully 
deserved their win. They have now 
the prospects of keeping second place 
as they did in the first half of the 
scries. Final result was 10-8 for the

GRASS HOCKEY
South Cowichan Ladies' 

Defeats Duncan
Team

Ramblers.
Unlucky tmt Dogged 

Garages and Bankers fought a 
hard, tough game with the Garage

the capital city.
Victoria w<m by 24 to 16.

A Treat To Watch 
The men’s game proved to be a« 

good as the tnrls*. The visitors are 
all expert players and have combina- The tir^t g’-ass huckry matrh to be 
tion down to a science. This they j held in Duncan this season was played 
showed in the first period of their. on the Re*creati'>n ground*- on Friday 
game with the Duncanites. I afternoon, when a team from South

It was a treat to watch their play Cowichan came up and met a Duncan 
and hs marked contrast to the indi-|team. the result being a victory for 
vidual play of the home side. Vic-,the vi»itors. one goal to nil. 
loria were ahead in the first half by Miss Biggar. captain of the South 
9-8. This might have been more but Cowichan team, was one of the sta** 
the Duncan guards kept them from players, while Mrs. Leggatt in goal 
getting too close to the basket. lUnd .Mi>s Bailey also assisted their 

Second period saw a remarkable. s'de to a considerable extent. The 
change in the Duncan play. Less si*l-’ lone goal wa«^ scored by Cowichan 
fishness was shown and belter com- < in the tir>t half, but the game was fast 
bination resulted. It proved most cf-'and furious all the time, both teams 
fectivc for. in a short time, they push-1 bring very evenly matched, 
cd ahead until they stood 19-9 for | For the home team. Mr-. Smythe in 
Duncan. Give and take play followed goal, Mrs. Lonsdale, Mrs. Bazett and 
to the end when Duncan came out j.Miss Evanda Roome are worthy of 
winners by 2S-15 and well deserved it. - special mention for their splendid play.

Mr. E. Evans refereed both games . Mrs. .Mdersey captained her team in 
very efficiently. .Afterwards Robin-1 an able manner.
son’s orchestra contributed most ac-1 .After the game the teams were ra- 
crptable music for dancing. tirtained to tea at the Tea Kettle. It

“ — I is hoped to play a return match in
IIA 1\M1M*PABT the near future.
llAlfIgllil Hill ! The sides fi«ld««l were:—

• South Cr>w*ichan—Mrs. Leggatt. the 
Season Draws To Close—Windf 

Up April 1st
jX. Smyly. F«*rrrst. Biggar trapt.t, 
iKrnnington, Bailey, Waldy and Mrs. 

rr.t_ . . . i aldy.
of this scssuii's badminton, l.ut the in-1 |•,^^"'B^“”Mi«■cs^A^n’"So'bc^UOT 
vitatton open tournament on Satur , Klsir Roomr. Mrs. C. W. Lonsdale.

—... . ..... ........... day .April 1st. is expected to be onel.\|i„ Mareor Misses G. and L. Rice.
coming out ahead. Some of the d,-lot he most en,oyable held ao far. and s. Fletcher. Evanda Roomr. ard Mrs. 
cismns given were rather hard on the will be an excellent windmg-up af- \l,ifr^,.y (capt »
Bankers, who suffered therefor. ;fair for Imth Duncan and South Cow-j‘ r^j^rn match will be played 

However. ....i_____ i.Jthe Recreation ground^. Duncan.

until the final whistle Mows.
A unique mistake took place when 

.u“ -.-i-i__J 1. • timekeeper blew his whistle for
to make representation, to ^vhen the error was noted the game 

Iwas resumed.
The game itself was noted for the

as‘^c?rly"a,‘'’'oiibrfo'"he'’'.«"tal^^
Mr. X.^R. <?raig. D'jneanN”'lhal h ■

TENNIS AT LADNERcan be ascertained how long the tour 
namrnt will in all probability lake.

bc^kLw"n“\^mThrt>“"oun!lim las" *"‘"™ Cosrichan Ptaycr EIcCMd 
Saturday had been arranged for Ihclr
B” team and other players only, as 

it had been hoped to have a return 
..........................\” team with

It will interest many devotees of 
tennis and uiher sports to learn that

dogged them all winter, they arc prob
ably the hardest fighting bunch in the

missed air over thr province.
The Vancouver organization is un 

denaking to get together all the game

planned
the government.

There are few men in the province
'u? ’m'’ exercised by both | match for theiP

like In for the'Duncan club.
hnftv to he' nliiwnt that ! *■** <"»'clling rapidly, but | However. ........................................... .... . ..

v«si hfrn a cnru-f Rman I mcet somc hard checking and-named club prevented this, and there, the Ladner Tennis club
M Ihe held o?Ae ™e hS?d h1 «'”rding to Hoyle. One I will, therefor?, hr no return match this Von

.b.. ?b..rTbn.Tu i .nu -‘'■''-'rale attempt to hook his leg., sea.son. ' 'advmted that there should be and resented and led to a few blows 
alined to .American precedent where penalties being awarded both
sportsmen got together and elected “
a member to the legislature, thereby!' 
achieving ventilation of the true sit-1
nation and gaining measures of;,h^;^ The final result

sickness in the

Garages maintain good combination 
but they have to thank Brown for 

, ihcir score. The

WANDERERS AGAIN

the I Mr. K. (L Siilwrlf. son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E Stilweli. Quaroichan Lake, 

last-;was recently appointed president of

son.
. Altliough .Mr. Egie Stilweli was 
;«mly transferred from the Vancouver 
'branch of thr Bank of Montreal to 
Uhe I.adner branch just before Christ
mas. his tennis fame had preceded him

. it

Gillespie, Cowichan Lake.r' ’*
Match On Saturday

Bubfi^ .Tto il. affollS ill. iSimedll ’•■y P*"
The plea^re of Whl?ess"l Clothe?
rugb? match The kiek-oAill be a. Si-Trfel'arol^oTurfirem’os^p'Ia " 

The iol' mlreha' ’’<■ these honours
- drewr^t’hourpoiir^^^^^^^

IroVin th"bi«d’ng"«^OT “"This”51''"ff"“^ 'one of the” pra'yi””'5feiiber"s"”f'thi

. [Nictoria’s foremo.st lady players, who 
’^'recently married .Mr. I. V. Murphy, a

SI^,'il„'5nai;ie^l‘rhlor?^nt' 'kl'I'i -re anxious to

Fr/¥ifH f fh'ir''e5?o5?t“ig;ii”
resohed to ask the Gsme assrwiat on ,, penalties
to make a strong appeal through the | Runners deserved a
presi to the sporlamanlike _ sentiment J ■
of the eommoBity. reQuestii^ every- Rp„„„, ,p„,

i and eats under eon-!;„|j matters. Phillips playing an excel 
lent game, but the Epworlhs* guards 

'V; '.!.!"'-.';;;'.™'ef'iu.To. I r f-'P* »<eady and gave away tew 
lA'..’’? a ."rib; rhpnees. ..Albert Dirom fell hark -

Or«»t intcrenjn Return Rugby 5;!^,''*,"^ ri"uh"ih'e°rl’'’
In the sumtm-r of 1920 Mr. Stilweli

r” M.^is-di:;ririndelation on_^he Runnrra I be a record crowd to welcome them „„ pf its best eriekeirrs.

ly volunteered <
come up here again.

It is certain that their action

forward statement concerning the de
pletion of fisheries, recently made by

jo
Long passes were made to the lat- on Saturday.

oletkm of fisheries. J/ ter who readily popped them in. The| The Cowichan fifteen selected for
Gim to the federal i^ster at ()iuwa. .rwi^m^hTor the younger,the fray are ). Swanslon: A. C. Bell.

Pishenet Control by B. C : boy- 
The association went on record as' affei

s, even Doc. himself being visibly j I. Roomr. W. H. Parker. B. Jackson.
Fected. ,K. X. MeXaughton. .A. Bischl—---------- ----------- - ------------------ „—..................jtugcr, aiiu,

S! n7is"itV.\’in^5l",;i'’fish'en>'l^i’e'i: ,he' 'EVVo^lr'w^nYd'’ 'i’n^ordly'iSint.- R. ''c""Sn^;-£in^g?;5:\"T C-.wfehan-s Happy Cliildreii- 
as has been recently given to Quebec, have meant a win for the Runner*. • Bromilow. S. L. .Matthews, f. Wilkin-‘ hearts uo forth

* _____________________ t_________ .••• ... W...W. ..... ..

”SAVE THE CHILDREN”

(To thr Happy Children <if Cowichant

.A communication from Major They had. however, to admit 
Rattray, read at_ the ^meeting, stated by 27-17.

ilefeat. son. E. F. Fox. and .A. Patten, 
[serves are .A. D. Carr Hilton. 

Teams and Players Snuly. and L. Roome.
Raiiihlrrs—Mable Knocker. Peggy: The

Let your hearts go forth 
t>^*iTo the weak and starving children. 

Of the bitter North.

who get, his sport at oth„s-rxpen.e., R.,„cr-Dr. Frrneh., ^ , ?d frorf.5gottv^^^^^^^^ No rhery hre upstair.:
usually along the roa^Uidc and ad-. Hpworths—D. Tait. J. Duom. I>-1n..i forgotten their rugger, 
jacent and. ..... Campbell. A. Dtrom and S. Wcismil-1 splendid ^lart has been ma.le. al-

The letter advocated that the pen-Jer. Ithough the end of the season is near, j

Xo comfy bed. o^ bedroom;
Xo nice warm clothe^. *»r :ur»,

Bm in bitter, ice-bound dwellings.
In c<»ld and want they He.

For need tif fo<-d and clothing.
The Russian el il.. «?i Fc.

Oh. children of t*i' di'fict!
Vou. who have s- ; -ys— 

Cannot you give yorr pennies? 
Cannot you s< I! >• it' tuy>?

If every ehiid of Cowic an.
Who IS not in disires-.

Would give their randy-money 
(Some fifteen cen'.s, or less).

Would give a ten-cenl ’’movie.” 
Their next half-holiday.

(It would not be a great loss.
To miss one picture play.)

.And ten cents from each child
Who. thus, has ten cents to gi«-e. 

Would help the sick with fever 
•And the starving onis to !i\e.

Oh, think! If you were -uffering.
.And none would hear your cry: 

.And it look you hours and days. 
-And even weeks, to die.

Qh. think! What you w>iuld suffer- 
Through what anguish you would 

g<>.
If thr world passed on unhe<dinL*. 

.And didn’t care to know!
Cowichan’s Hapny Cl ildrm!

Let your heart* go out to the*-e. 
For the helpless Russian children 

Du all you can to ea-e.
Their piteous plight—their anguish.

Their tears—and bitter woe.
It will make you feel •-till happier.

To know you helped them so.
ETHKl. SIvYMOrU 

Victoria. B. C.. March Wh. 1922.

‘TALKS TO 
PROSPECTORS”
In compliance with instraettons 

from the Hon. Wm. Sloan, Minister 
of Minea»a Mries of four addresses 
will be delivered to prospectors and 
anyone lntere.*ted in any manner 

in the mining industry, by

WILLIAM M. BREWER
Resident Engineer, 

AVeslem Uinenl Survey District. 
The Fourth of these Addresses 

will be delivered in the 
AGRICULTURAL BUILDING, 

DUNCAN, ON

FRIDAY, MARCH 24th 
At 8 p.m.

Subject of the Fourth Talk:

"Types of Ore Bodies 
occurriiiK in the Cowichan 

District"
Chairman: Mr. R. G. Mellin.

C.BAZEH
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Clasaca of Salts Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1. Duncan Phone 1S6Y

ally for tre-pass in pursuit nf game 
he increased: that use of 22 rifles hr 
illegal except on range.s: and that >hot- 
guns be broken in ears or rigs on the 
r**hliV road. The Cowichan associa
tion has already gone on record to 
this effect and did so aga'n at this 
convention.

The meeting endorsed several rc-.v^^iaKo ........... »
quests sent in by the Cow'ichan Lake l Scarlets ........... 6 3
branch of the association, represented (Merchants----- 6 2

Scarl.li.—Dr. french .1. Campbell.. |.;„ry |,„y a„j „jr| -hiiulil imikc a, 
: point of lielng at the Kecr» ation

and H. Whan. igmunil next Saturday. The b«»y-i will t
Referee—Mr. F„ Evans. Uj.^ what a real good rugb;

Teams 
Epworlhs - 
Garages

City League

P W L 
6 .> 1 

... 7 5 2
3
4reprt,...... ...,.............. ............... - _

by Mr. Hodgson. It will he urged Bankers —...... 7 1 6
that all lake trout fry hatched at the Girls* League
hatchery be put back* in the lake this 
year on account of the depleted con
dition of Ashing in the lake, this be
ing^ the main attraction to tourists 
visiting that district.

Re-Stocking Cowichan Lake
It will also be urged that the pres

ent law relating to sawdust being put 
in the lake be carried out. .A request 
will be made that to restock the lake 
another kind of trout—Kamloops or 
Nipigon—he introduced in the lake.

It was advocated that a bounty be 
placed on hawks on account of the 
great damage done by them to grouse 
and other game. The lake needs 
some c<.ck pheasants. Permission will 
be sought to trap them near Duncan 
and send them up.

Capt. Barkley thanked the mntmit- 
lee for the co-operation they had ac
corded him during the past year. Mr. 
M. K. Macmillan, honorary secretary- 
treasurer. showed that the member
ship wa-. then 174. Several new mem
bers have joined since the meeting.

There was a balance in hand of 
$108J4. This year there will be no 
subscription fee levied hut new mem
bers Will pay the entrance fee of fifty 
cent*.

Capt. Barkley and Mr. Macmillan, 
both of whom have done sterling 
work for the cause of game preserv
ation. were unanimously re-elected 
to their resp^tive offices. Mr. Thom
as Pitt remains vice president. The 
executive is thus cooiposed:—

Duncan—Messrs. H. L Helen. B. 
Bonsall. W. A. Thompson, Hugh 
Savage. Thomas Pitt and M. K. Mac
millan.

Glenora—CoL J. Talbot 
Salfetlam-lfaior L C Rattray. 
Cowichan Lahu-Mr. K.

I
Score t 

F A Ps.! 
27 93 10
40 105 10 
90 106 6, 
37 134 4! 
10 153 2

ly game i«. I
both .ide«. '

Score
Teams P W L F A Ps. 

High School ..4 4 0 64 39 8
Ramblers ....... 5 3 2 34 43 6
Jack Tars ....... 5 2 3 61 55 4
Epworlhs .....   4 0 4 14 50 0

Honoura Were Even 
Duncan managed to break even in 

its two basketball games with Vic
toria last Friday evening. The St. .An
drew’s Presbyterian ladies played the 
local girts to a standstill, hut Dun
can’s senior team avenged the defeat 
inflicted upon them by the Y.M.C..A. 
al Victoria a few weeks ago.

Both games were of high class 
order and were witnessed by a large 
and enthusiastic crowfl.

When the girls took the floor it 
lofiked as if Duncan should have an 
easy time. hut. vcr>* *oon. the Vic
torians showed they were something 
to contend with. Owing to wcakne-s 
with Duncan’s guards the visitors ha«l 
no difficulty in early scoring .ind in a 
few mintites they were up eight point*. 
Dunenn awoke and rctaliate<l with 
some effect, scoring seven p«»lnts and. 
liefore half time. Victoria added anoth
er two.

MarvcUotia Display 
The display by Victoria was marvel

lous. Thc)r had excellent combination, 
their passing being most accurate. 
Oftentimes they only touched the bait 
just sufficiently to divert its course, 
yet a team mate was ready to take 
It over.

Second half saw the visitors prac
tically monopolize the game. Except 
in odd spurts they hopelessly out
classed the local girls, a position the 
latter have not been in all winter.

Duncan’s passing was miserable and, 
wbca ffven an opportunity to shoot.

and the girls can cheer for both 
L’ENVOl

(Fnmi "Xew Zealand \ er-e”l
So over, all over: the whistle peals 

"Time!”
The field lies bare to the last the 

light.
Too late to tell what you might h.tve 

done:
The goal is kicked, and a stronger 

has won.
To you is only the glow of the fight:
To you is only the soreness and grime.
What matter, so long as you played 

the game?
What matter, provided you filled your 

place.
.And took the fall, the kick, the blow,
.And tackled the foeman, clean and 

low—
Blind sun in your eyes, wet wind in 

yt>ur face—
What matter, so met ye the luck as it 

came?
SKAFORTH M.ACKF.XZIE.

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN
THIS WEEK

“THUNDERCUAP”
The Greatest Race Track Drama Ever Staged.

First of Nine Specials Presented by William Fox.

TONIGHT (Thursday)

Also FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

With a Twu-Reel Comedy—-THE BABY.”

Thursday and Friday at S- p.m. 
ADULTS 50c.

Saturday at 7.30 and 9.45 p.m. 
CHILDREN 25c.

ST. ANDREW’S
Presbyterian Church

DUNCAN
REV. THOS. MENZIES, M.LJl. 

will preach on

SUNDAY
at 11 ajn. and 7 p.m.

And at
6IBBIN8 ROAD, at S p.m. 

EVERYONE WELCOME.

LUMBER LUMBER
Now is your opportunity to lay in a stock of good lumber at 

the remarkably low prices below:—

.111.00
_tl0.09

2 X 4, per M, ______ __________________
2x6 to 2x12, Fir and Cedar, per H,_____
Double Dressed Stock, while it laaU. at, per H,~S18.00

All Prices at the Hill.

THE MCLAY SAWMILL
PHONE 10LI, COBBLE HILL, OB 77. DUNCAN

“A Re,L:urant Thnt I, Iliffi-renf

TEA
KETTLE

Under (he Management eC 
Mrs. V. H. Wilson and Mrs. R. P. 

Corficld
Ojien Dailr, I1..10 to 6.

Open Sulurt!ays to 7 p.m. for 
the serving of Light Suppers. 

From Monday. March 13th 
Lunches—4Sy:

11.45 u.m. to 2 p.m.

TEAS ANY TIME.
Orders taken for Jersey Milk and 

Cream, New Laid Eggs. 
Cakes and .Meringues. 

Uprtairs—Odd Fellows* Block 
Phone 190. DUNCAN

Bring in the old bike.
We’ll fix her up for the good weather.

PfflLUFS CYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

NEW
MILK SERVICE
Beginning APRIL 1st, I will 

deliver to eustomus good quality. 
Creamy Milk, in bottles, at 

REDUCED PRICES. 
Intending purchaser* .*houJd phone 

me ear’y ns to rtxiuirements.
L. McKinnon, 

Buena Vistu Heigfau. 
Phone 244 R.

WOOD
$3.50 per Rick.

If >*ou want good wood and 
r*ompt de'iverj*, write

VAUX BROS.
P. 0. BOX 74ti, DUNCAN.

Lea-.f LM-derd nt 
Powel A 31acnuiliin, Dun>'an.

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Bpja 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B..4. 

DUNCAN. B. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Lot me give you a figure on that 

buililirg of yourii.
Lumber due t« n lvanec in the near 

future.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
P. 0. Box 82. Duncan.

STOVE WOOD
If you want the be>t wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest prices, you 
will get it from Williams.

Mail o.iteo receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.
R. H. WILLIAMS 

Duncan. B. C.

SPARKS CO.
“The Electrical Shop”

Authorized “Willord" Service Station 
All makes of Batteries Repaired 

and charged.

Swanlite House Li.d>tlug and 
Fo»-er Plants.

W# invito .our inspection of tUa 
Saod-Aalomatie, ScIf^kmUincd 

Genenting Unit.

TELEraONE m
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E>Ubliehnl 1898

J. H. WHITTOME & CO
NOTARIES rUBLIC I!EAI.

MORTGAGES AN!> INVESTMENTS

I 1898 f

^ & CO., LTD. I
ESTATE AND INSURANCE |

MONEY TO LOAN
ON MORTGAGE AT 

CURRENT INTEREST RATES

ON THE WATERFRONT
SEA FRONT.\GE: 20 aci*c>, about 3 oci-oh cleared, 5 aci-es slashed, 

balance timber. Dwelling, containing two Sitting Room.s (open 
fireplaces, many built-in fixtures), four Bedrooms, Kitchen, Pan

try, etc. I.:irgc Attic. Excellent water supply by gravity. Wood- 
shetl, CaraBC, Chicken House. This property is well situated, 
and has an excellent view of the open water. Large frontage 
and good beach. Situated about ]>:; miles from Post Office, 
School, and Store.

Price: 14,000.00

J. H. WHITTOME & CO,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

PHONE No. 9

b CO., LTD. I
ANCE AGENTS I

DUNCAN, B. C. I

LeadertCondensed Ads. Bring Results

BETTER HAVE THE BEST
COWICHAN ELECTRIC MACHINE MADE BREAD 

Made of the Finest Flour Canada produce.^.

Sold by all “Loyal To Your Own Community" Stores.

PHONE (I>
CITY BAKERY

PACE AND LANSDELL
PHONE 08

0 $742.35
F.O.B. DUNCANirife

Common-sense Bu.ving—
The firet pajniient on a big car will buy a Foi-d 
car o’>tright.

$530.00
F.O.B. DUNCAN

Modern Farming Methods—
The Foi-dson Ti-actor will, despite the late 
spiing, enable you to get your crops planted in 
good time.

DUNCAN GARAGE, UNITED
DUNCAN, B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 02

Fox’s Store for Better Values
36-Inch COLOURED PERCALES FOR HOUSE 

DRESSES, Yard, 50c.
This is an itical fabric for Ladies’ and Children's Garments, come.s 

in mauve, sand, ^ky, pole pink, old i-osc, saxc, spring 
green, fast colours 30 ins. wide, yard . - .......................... eJvC

BRITISH SEERSUt KER CREPES 
Regular 60c, Yard, 49c.

We are showing a .splendid i
white, old rose, sand, n ^ ,
mauve, 30 ins. witlc, regular'^60<*, Special, yard

d range of these favourite Crepe.s, come in 
nile green, .sky blue, navy, black, 

egular 60<*. Special, yard ............... ...... fiJ/L

YOU NEED NEW CURTAINS. SAVE MONEY 
AT THESE PRICES

3G-Inch Curtain Scrim, in white and ivory, I {T _
Special, yani ................... —............. - . . XlK,

3G-Inch Colouted Bordered Scrims, regular 33r. 1 Q.,
Special, yard _________ ___________ ____________ _ lUC

38-Inch Marquisette for Better Curtains, merecrised finish, QQ.,

..... ..
45-Inc^Ecni  ̂Madras Curtain Muslims, regular 76^,

Special, yard
ies,.k. Ge,30-Inch British Spot Muslins, very dainty, regular SOC,

Art Chintzc.s and Crctonne.s in great variety, from
yard . ........................-..... .. .......... ........................ -

39c
69c
39c
29c

NEW GINGHAM AND CRETONNE HOUSE 
DRESSES AND APRONS

Print Bungalow Apronr, fast colours, 95c

New Check f)esign House Dresses. 30-44 ins., gQ

Hou.se Dre.<.scs, made from factory cotton, trimmed check gingham 
round neck, sleeves, and pocket, with sn.sh, sizes 30 to (^1 QP
44, each . ........... .....................................

New Cretonne I)re».scs, trimmed plain contra.sting colour,
with su.sh. sizes 30 to 44, each .. f Q

Gingham Hou.se I>re.sse.s, made from good grade check CA
ginghams, with .•yish, si7e.s 30 to -14, Special, each - -

36-Inch COLOURED MER( ERISED MULLS, 
Yard, 60c.

Fine Grade Mulls, with silk fini.sh, for dainty undeiwcar, in AAi* 
white, flesh, sky, mauve, 30 ins. wide, yard . OUC

36-Inch NEW CANVAS WEAVE BEACH 
SUITING, Yard, 75c.

A New Weave in this Favourite Suiting, in all the latc.st colours,
, gi-een, com, navy,

New Weave in this Favourite Suiting, in 
comprising grey, tomato, tiger lily, jade, gn 
black, 36 ins. wide, yard .... ..........- ..............

27-Inch BRITISH MADE GINGHAMS 
Yard, 25c.

1000 Yards of this useful material strong wea\*e, fast washing dyes, 
in a large choice of pretty check designs, in self and two- 
colour effects, 27 ins. wide, yard ------------------ ---- - --------  AttlU

54-Inch ALL WOOL NAVY SUITING SERGE 
Special, Yard, $1.95

This is an unusually good Serge, “British Manufacture," fast in- 
dij^ dye, spYiall^suitable for suits and skirts, 64 ins. Qg

64-Inch Na\^TriMtine, all wrool, regular 62.96, 
Special yar^I

54-IncVFine Navy Coating &r^e. i^laTYsio," 
54-Inc^i*New* Check SkirtTngs, skirt length,

Special, per length
64-Inch All Wool Cream Suiting Serge,

$L95 
$2.95 
$5.50

Special, yard ...........-............ .................”......... ...............-________ $1*95
All Wool Striped Tennis Flannels, “British Hade," in Q*! OP 

wide and narrow stripe designs, yard ________________

ART NEEDLEAVORK DEPARTMENT
ARTSYL SILK SWEATER YARNS, Skein. 95^

This is a very popular silk for Sweaters. Comes in all
the newest shades, 2-ox. skeins____________ .. ...............

NEW 2-PLY GOSSAMER SWEATER WOOL, 1-ot. ball, 25^.
A dainty 2-pIy wool in the most wanted colours for light OP^

■^ci^t Sweaters, per 1-oz. ball ......................... ..........................
NEW SHIPMENT AUSTRALENE KNITTING WOOL. Ball, 25d. 

This is a favourite wool for Ladies’ and Children's Gar- 
monts. in all the newest shades and art colours, 1h». balls, mDC 

Mercerised Pearl Cotton, Stranded Thread and Artsyl Rope Em- 
• broidery Threads, in all shades.

NEW BUTTERICK FASHIONS FOR APRIL 
BLTTERICK’S NEW NEEDLE-ART NOW IN

ALL MAIL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOMPANIED 
WITH CASH, MONEY ORDER, OR CHEQUE.

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B. C. PHONE 114

irntiml before the jiulBes reiicheil a ile ItutMime. This was the best di>p)ay 
cision in the bnul. 'of the evening. Mr. Uatsionc refereed.

1'he winner riceiveil the enp pie- |Mr. Rest, who was in the ring most of

Display Most crediubi. To Boy, Vic

EXCELLENT BOXING
And Trainer by Mr. H. I, Helen.

Liudley itrookbank was the victor 
in the firs! round of the l45-fb. class, 
defoAmg Bill Barrett. He met 
Howard Phillips in the final, who. in 
the second round, had vanquished 
Herbert Whan. I’hillips proved fai 
too experienced and heavy for his op
ponents. He laid himself open to 
tactics which they had nut the skil 
and strength to adopt.

The Cowiehan Agricnltural .society'- 
cup went to tin* winner ami their 
mcfW to the runner up.

For Special Prixet 
T\vf» three-round emile-ts were 

staged for special jirizes. There had 
hi*en difficuhy in matching the ll5-tb. 

immher h.nd been decrea-ed by two boys evenly so that two of the bigger 
being ill ami iwm leavinu the district, ones boxed for the Cowiehan Mer- 
M«»st of the boys l>rlong to the Scon; chants. Ltd. silver cup and two of the 
oreanizatioii. smaller for The Cowiehan Leader's

Had not the weather man der<d -d 
to tisher in the fir-t <lay of spring by 
pouring about four inches of wet snow 
on the ground last Monday night, the 
Agricultural hall. Duncan, should have 
been parked with people fn>m far .ami 
near to witness th< really excellent 

|disptays of bo.Ntng hy local hoys.
As It wa- the attendance was limited 

I to about 200. Tliey thoroughly en- 
I joyed an event which reHected gn at 
jeredit on Mr. W. H. Balstonr. who 
dTcett'd it. and on the boy» partici- 

!paling. There were twelve lads in 
competition, fotir in each of three 
classes. H5. 105 and 145 pounds. The

yo _
boxing family. Teddy was adjudgctl 
the winner over his bigger brother.

A gofKl display of exhihition of 
boxing was given in the four round- 
betw'een Jim Best and Tom Steven
son. N'ictoria. Jim's footwork was 
very good and Tom’s defence was 
excellent.

BUndlold Meleet
TIu* programme openetl with fun 

and frolic created hy Scouts McDon
ald. Mayea and Pitt in blindfold hr>x- 
ing. Half way through Wolf Cubs 
Fred Thackray. Ben Colk. I.rinan 
Smytbe. Charlie

McN’ichol. Coaclics—Tom Stevenson 
and James Best. .\nnouncer~.Alder- 
man H. W. Dickie. Timekeeper—the 
Rev. A. Bischlager.

There were ten tables of five hundred 
at the weekly A-O.T. card party on 
Thursday evening of last week at the 
Quamichan hotel. Duncan. The prize 
winners this time were Mrs. B. G. 
Colhorne. first lady: Mrs. H..A. Patter
son. second lady: and Mrs. H. T. Mc- 
Devitt. consolation; Mr. C.W. O’Neill; 
first gentleman: Mr. 1'. Pitl. second 
gentleman: and Mrs. C. H. Dickie 
(playing gentleman), consolation. The 
hostesses were Mrs. H. P. Swan. Mrs. 
H. \. Watson and Mrs. Spurrier, the 

,last named lady taking the place of 
Mutter ami Jack i Mrs. A. E. Green, who was ill. To-

. __________________ I I______________--.iStroulger played at the same game. .. __
the elo-e the prize- were pre- kenzic. Miss Living-tone and Mrs. W. 

K. Hodgin-. who'*'

In tile 85 pound cla<- h'lank Brouk- mitilary hair hrusho.
bank beat Donald Marrs, and l.umie 
Fletcher beat \al. Kenneii. Kenneti 
i« a Wrdi Cut) and put up a very good as 
figlit con>idering that he had ju-i hatl.vious that the youiig*.lers saved them- 
lour day-' illnrs>. {selves quite a bit for the last round.

Ronnie 
were an

several of the l»outs it was ob-

senled by Col. .A. F. Hodgin-. 
fittingly expressed the general appre
ciation of the fine bouts presented.

Supper wa- afterwards served ti
the boys by the kindness of Mrs. O. 1'. 

iSmytlie, Mrs. Stock and Mrs. W. I

night's hostesses will tie Mrs. E. Mac
kenzie. Ml •• • ....................

j Murchic.

In the final Klelcber beat Bro-.k- 
bank. The winner receiied Cajii. . .
I4ougla- (irove-* cup and the runner shaw beat Har<dd Lefever. The win- 
np got Mr. W. Walden's fiashliglit .ner was much stronger than his 

In the first round of the l05-fti. *ponent and was a hard Jiiltcr. 
cla-s Phil Dwyer beat Roy Harris; injloser put up a gallam stand and well 
the Mcond Warren Miller beat R<inab|ide.served the ciiji pre-enlcd by Mrs. 
Rooim. This bout wa- marred by iin-lGroves for the pluckiest boy in a los- 
intentional blow-, below the bell given ling fight.
by Miller. In the final Miller heat | In addifon to this wealth of enter- 
Dvvyer. who i- a good "-crapper" but iininincnt there were three r«uinds be- 
relapse- too much intf* the wimhiiil! itvvecu Teddy Best and Tommy Best 
-tyle. It to«»k a one tnimi'.e ext'a for a special prize jire-cnted by Mr.

• \onng and Malcolm Butt j Henderson. .About sixty hungry one- 
cvcnly matched pair. In this sal down.

Few of the rounds were colourless. 
There was no clinching. The lads 

I stood up in a manly way ami hoved 
• in a clean and open manner. TheYoung won.

Ill the Ollier eotitest Charle- Brad-

'■Z-

spirit they di-played was excellcfil. 
They and their trainers de-erve hearti
est congratulations. Mr. Batsionc 
has again deserved well of the com- 
nuinity. The only fault to find wa- 
that the programme wa- so full that 
it was too near midnight before it 
was completeil.

The following acicil ns official-:— 
Referees—W. Best and W. H. Bat- 
stone. Judges—Godfrey Stephens and 
H. Judd. Seconds—W. Talb-.t and W.

Smash Your 
Cold To-day

Give it a koockoot blow with a few 
doses of
BocUcf’, BroBcUlu Mixtore
Tried and prored by over 200,000 
people. Positively CuanDteed to give 
relief. 40 Doses for 7Se 

SoU kv sU aractisis
•9 Wr Biklt ffon

W. X. •■cSley. IMtH. 14> MM. Si. TsrsMs.

Sold In Duncan By 
Island Drug Co.

The Four Important Things About A Grocery Store
GOOD THINGS TO E.AT IN THE SPRINGTIME 

California Head l.,eUuco, ya-r head -
Loral Leaf Lettuce, .3 for -------
Ni'W Gn*en Cabbage, l>cr Ib. - 10^
Nice Cauliflower 2-V to 33f
Lix-al llhubarb |.rr bunch 20j
California Crape Fruit, Special, 3 for - — — 25f

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS—DESSERT AND PIE FRUITS

Snr.ta Clara Prune.-, per lb. ................---------- -----------------------15f to 25<
Santa Clara Prunes, in 6-Ib. tins. Special, at---------------------------- $1-05
Nice Black Figs, per Ib. ^ - -------------------------------------------

Okanagnn Yullow N. «ton Apple, per th . . -----------------------lOr
Plantation Bra..d Hawaiian Pineapple, 2., per tin------------ 27r
Libby'.- Hawaiian Pineapple, small tin . ------------------- ------------ 20,

junker Pe«-hei or ApricoU, 214s, per tin-------------------------------------
Quaker Black Cherries, 2Ms. per tin ------------------------------ 35,

First—Being able to get the goods you want 
Second—Getting them when you want them. 
Third—Being sure that they are clean, pure and 

wholesome.
Fourth—The price you have to pay.

We Give Satisfaction On These Four Counts.

Kirkham's Grocerteria

GROCERIES AT MONEY SAVING PRICES 
Royal Hou-sehold Flour, 49-Ib. sack

TEA CUP SPECIAL
Fancy Cups and Saucers, in thr$e floral designs, regular $2.60

dozen, for - -........ ............... ................................................ $2.00
NOTE.—This offer is good for Thursday, Friday, and Saturday only.

PHONE 48. ♦ DUNCAN. Early RMe,i^l
Early Maple Leaf, per sack

SUED POTATOES 
'Cited Gem, Irisii (!)obb]cr, Slr'Waltcr Ratcigl^, and
nl<> I^kAf. nor onrk % , % ^_ $2.75


